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H ow ’s that? 

Expenses
Q. How much did tt coot the ci

ty to oend the muyor and two 
oouucUmon to three cities to in- 
t e r v l e w  c i t y  m a n a g e r  
appUcaats?

A. CounciliiutnRuss McE^wmi, 
who went on the trips, said the 
city did not pay for than. He, 
mayor Cotton M ize and coun
cilman Harold Hall paid for 
their own meals, and the plane 
was provided by the Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water District, 
be said. The rest o f the money 
came from a private source, Im 
said.

C alendar  

Blood drive
TODAY

e  The Big S(Hing Community 
Day Blood Drive w ill take place 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at 
Highland hCaU.

o The annual Cowboy Reu
nion and Big Spring Rodra con
tinues through Saturday, with 
performances at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Howard County Rodeo Bowl. 
Tickots are IS for adults and $3 
for children and may be pur
chased at the gate.

•  T h e  C n l o r a d e  C i t y  
Piaybouae w ill beet “Colsrads 
CM6 Choo," a Seequieentemlial 
muaicsd hletory o f M itchell 
County. TicketB are S. For in
formation, call 728-3M1.

•  U nited G irls  S oftba ll 
Association w ill have a car wash 
and bake sale from 0 a.m. to 5 
p.m. at the Exxon at 21st and 
Gregg streets.

e  The Big Spring Model Aii^ 
craft Associatimi w ill have a 
display of radifM^ntroIled air
craft at Highland M all all day 
Saturday.

e  The Howard County 4-H 
Club w ill have a skeet and trap 
shoot at 9 a.m. at Windy Hills 
Gun Qub at the old Wcd»b A ir 
Force Base. The competition is 
open to the public.

e  The Big Spring Humane 
Society will (rffer a flea and tick 
dip at Highland Pontiac from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Coat is 13 for 
small dogs and $5 for large dogs.

THURSDAY
e  “ Bataan: the Forgotten 

Hell’ ’ w ill be shown free at the 
V e te ra n s  A d m in is t ra t io n  
Medical Center at 7 p.m.

Tops on  TV  

Errol Flynn
“ My Wicked, Wicked Ways: 

the Legend o f Errol Flynn,”  air
ing at 7 p.m. on Channel 7, is 
based on me autobiography. Ar
riving h> Hollywood in 1985 as an 
unknown, Flynn swash buckles 
h is w ay to  stardom  and 
popularity that is marred by a 
statutory rape charge at the 
height oif his ca rea  in 1943.

Outside

Fair
Sklea today are fa ir with 

southerly winds at 5 to 10 miles

e hour and a high in the mid 
Tonight and Stmday ariO be 

fa ir wHh a low tonight near 70 
and a high Simday in the mid 
90s.

Grand jurors 
to review 
accident case

By SCOTT FiTZGKRALI) 
Staff Writer

An involuntary manslaughter 
case involving a pickup accident 
Sunday in which 16-year-old Tam 
my Marshall was killed will i)e 
presented before Howard (bounty 
grand jurors next month.

Assistant D istrict Attorney 
Robert Morris said Friday after
noon he anticipates an involuntary 
manslaughter driving while intox
icated charge will be filed against 
Stanley Steven Phillips, 19, of 1504 
Kentucky Way for the death of 
Marshall, who lived at 3621 
Hamilton Ave.

Phillips was driver of a pickup 
that ran off the road early Sunday 
morning on Farm Road 669 north of 
Big Spring. Marshall was thrown 
from the vehicle, then struck by it 
as it flipped over, according to the 
Department of Public Safety acci
dent report.

Morris said the charge applies 
when an intoxicated person causes 
the accidental death of a person.

The maximam prison sentence is 
2 to-10 years with a maximum fine 
of $5,000, he said.

However, the case would be 
dismissed and charges dropped if 
grand jurors refuse to indict 
Phillips after hearing the evidence, 
Morris said.

The case was presented to the 
district attorney’s office Friday 
morning by DPS Trooper Glen 
Kedmo''., who investigated the 
accident.

Kedmon said Phillips refused a 
blood test when he was admitted to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital after the
accident.

The district attorney's office has 
statements from other passengers 
in the vehicle, Redmon said. They 
are Terri Lynn Catron, 16, of 1905 
Nolan St.; Arnold Solis, 18, of 704 
N.W 10th St.; and Lisa Deanne 
Bacon. 17, of 2501 Morrison Drive.

Marshall was pronounced dead 
at Malone-Hogan Hospital at 1:20 
a m Sunday.

Pair lassos love 
on w a go n  trail

H«rxM pAwto Ay Tim App»l

Hats o ff
Dustin Allred, 2, holds onto his cowboy hat during tho singing of tho nationai anthem at the Friday night 
adition of tho 53rd Annuai Big S|>ring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo being haid at the Howard County 
Rodeo Bowi. The rodeo, which began Wadnasday evening, wiii conclude tonight with the performance 
starting at 8:30 p.m. For the results from Friday's events, see Sports, page 8.

W m w o 't^  WhfW'iWAfrttSfS W 
the Texas Sesquicentennial Wagon 
'Train fought Texas dust storms 
and broiling heat, Rudy Nelson was 
busy pitching woo to Jana Miranti 

“ When I came down here all 1 
had was a red pickup,”  said 
Nelson, 37, of Flagstaff, Ariz. 
“ Now I ’ve got two wagons, six red 
mules and Jana.”

The couple is expected to wed to
day in a circle of the historic wagon 
train at Valley Ranch in Irving, 
with seranading from country 
singer Charlie Pride 

“ It’s exciting getting married on 
the wagon train, but I'd marry 
Rudy anytime, anywhere I love 
him that much, " Ms. Miranti said 

The two met at a wagon train 
stop in Amarillo and became 
engaged in a leaky camper on a 
rainy night in Windthorst 

Nelson — hunting guide and 
driver of the only stagecoach in the 
wagon train spotted Ms Miranti 
on May 19 in a crowd of wagon 
train spectators in the Panhandle 
city. Nelson took Ms. Miranti and

hrt^S-year'fHd'shh, ’Jbitit, Ih the 
stagecoach a.s the wagon train roil
ed to Claude, then drove them 
home in his pickup.

'I just couldn’t get him out of my 
mind.”  Ms. Miranti said.

The next week when Ms. Miranti 
heard her friends were going to 
incH*t the wagon train in Turkey, 
she jumped at the chance to join 
Nelson Since then, she has spent 
most of her time on the wagon 
train

The couple chose antique 
costumes for their wedding garb. A 
lace dress with ribbons for the 
bride and a stovepipe hat and tails 
for the groom.

On Sunday, they'll rejoin the 
wagon train on the final leg of its 
i,000-mile trek across the state. 
The train, which began rolling Jan. 
I from Sulphur Springs, finishes in 
Port Worth on July 3.

The trail wraps up its journey 
icross the state in covered wagons 
)ii ,Iuly 3 in F'ort Worth The couple 
then heads to Flagstaff.

Political parties convene in Texas
• Democrats seek support • Republicans stress platform

AUSTIN (A P ) — Texas has always 
beai a progressive state despite current 
Rqpublk»n claims o f traditionsl consa- 
vatism, U.S. Houaa M ajority L ead a  Jim 
W right told the state Dem ocratic 
convention.

“ Texans w ill not lot such a rich tradi
tion as ours be corrupted hv latter day 
divisionista,’ ’ Wright u id  Friday night in 
the keynote address to about 6,000 fre
quently cheering delegatee.

The cure to the solution, Wright said, is 
to re-elect Gov. Mark White and o tb a  
statew ide Dem ocratic officia ls and 
congressmen.

“ Some say Texas has ahraya bean con
servative, but Texas was the first state to 
have the oommunite property law. Texas 
had the first elected 'Texas woman gover
nor Our constitution protects our water 
and our beaches,’ ’ Wright aakl.

“ Ilia t ’s our traditian, a progressive 
tradition,’ ’ the Fort Worth congreeaman 
said. “ This is a nrogresaive state and 
always has been.’ ^

Wright, who is expected to be named 
House speeka in die next Oangreea, said 
White and oth a  top alectod officials 
“ have demonstrated UMv are not tost go
ing to sit Idly by and let tm  future happen 
to us... Thsec are the people to lead us In
to the 1980s,’ ’ he said.

U.S. Rap. Tony Ooalho, D-CaUftiniia, 
chairman of the national Democratic 
Congreaaional Campaign Committee, 
said his group planned to spend at least 
MOO.OOO M piÌM  Texas Democratic ooo- 
gremmen ^  elactod. “ Texas griO have 
die next speaker,’ ’  he aald. “ Jim  Wright

r t
1

is important not only for Texas but for all 
the United States ’ ’

“ I bd leve Democrats are w illing to 
listen, to learn and support the best can
didate,’ ’ Lt. Gov. L. Douglas W ilda  of 
Virginia, the first black elected to 
statewide office in the South since the 
ReconstrucUon, told a caucus of black 
delegates Friday afternoon.

“ Politics isn’t love and romance. The 
bottom line is who’s got it, how to get it 
and bow tospend it,’ ’ W ilda  told a chea- 
Ing audience.

LJ. Gov. Bill Hobby introduced him as 
ideal trail brasers.’ ’

Mexican American Democrats 
caucuB heard a series of statewide of
ficials seek their support while standing 
beneath a banna that read: “ MAD Is the 
Difference in 1986.”

“ We’ve got to carry the deket all the 
way from  Mark White to the precincts,”  
said Agriculture Commiasiona Jim 
H ightow a who ded Texas Republican 
raiulfaiataa with President Roigan ’s ad- 
ministradan. “ We are not fit t in g  can
didates, we are fighting a phlloaophy of 
greed.’ ’

"W e could not do without you,’ ’ State 
Demdbradc Party Chairman Bob Slagle 
told me MAD caucus.

Tbs main spaakers Saturday w ill be 
Whito and U.S. Sen. Lhqrd Bentsen, D- 
Texaa, who doaa not hava a re a laetkm 
race this year.

White apaot much o f Friday visiting 
regional caucuses saeking aimport in hia 
heated contest fo rm a  Republican Gov.

DEMOCRATS page 2A

DALLAS ( A P ) — The Republican Par 
ty can survive squabbles and power 
struggles on either the Texas or national 
level so long as the 1964 platform is 
adhered to, U.S. Rep. Jack Kemp said 
Friday during an appearance at the an 
nual 'Texas GOP convention.

Kemp would not comment on a 
d e v e l o p in g  r i f t  a m o n g  T e x a s  
Republicans. State chairman George 
Strake, who has the support of the 
mainline establishment, faces a strong 
challenge from vice chairman Diana 
Denman, who is supported by religious 
conservatives.

However, Kemp said at a news con 
ference that he does not think the strug 
gle — and similar moderate vs. conser 
vadve batUes on the national level will 
weaken the party as long as the 1984 plat 
form is followed.

“ I think that platform should be 
elevated above any internecine strug 
gle,”  he said.

Kemp, one of four potential 1968 GOP 
preaidiential candidates attending the 
convention, said he wants to build on 
President Reagan’s economic policy He 
touted the tax reform bill, now being con 
sidered by Congress, as a pro-family, 
pro-growth measure and said he would 
tell convention-goers the legislation 
deserves their support

Kemp, Vice President George Bush 
and Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole 
are among those scheduled to address 
the convention. A fourth potential 
presidential candidate, Gen. Alexander 
Haig Jr., spoke Friday morning at a

caucus of llis()anic Republicans.
Kemp said he will decide in 1987 

whether he will make a bid for the
presidency in 1988.

Although the well-known speakers won 
a g(H)d share of conventioners’ attention, 
the underlying question was the race bet
ween Strake and Ms. Denman.

.Sam tioerster, an Austin minister also 
backed by religious conservatives, is a 
third candidate for party chairman.

Inside the Dallas Convention Centa, 
some delegates sported campaignin but
tons supporting Ms Denman or Strake, 
along with buttons that read, “ God A 
Government'' and “ Pray For An End To 
Abortion"

Ms Denman maintains she relies on 
widespread grass roots support and not 
just the new fundamentalist members.

"M y challenge is really from the 
floor,”  she said She described the pre
sent struggle as growing pains brought 
on as new members join the party.

"Before, we were so small that it was 
able to be handled in the country club 
fashion,”  she said

Ms Denman said she offers the party a 
grass roots approach in leadership and 
will seek to broaden its appeal.

.Strake contends he still has the support 
of the majority of Texas Republicans, 
although he said he welcomes the new 
fundamentalist membos.

Al a press conference Hiursday, 
several fundamentalist leaders anrtnrsnil 
Strake's candidacy Bill Prioa, 
of Coalition for Life, said Strake opaMd 
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Coahoma cheerleaders win honor
I M gb School w i t -  

Srii wmk ao Iho boS*oqiiad at Ibo

eHglhlo to oBtor the natkMial

Jo H udm  and 
oare amoog Uva at 

the awrinhop choaen AH-American

OUmto on the o q ^  are Karen 
fd ia iiie l.McOosr. Rohgm M  

Fowler and Nancy Hanhson

The wuckihop arao oonducted at 
Howard C ollo fe and attracted 
more than ISO cheerieadere from 
surrounding stateo, according to a 
n e w s  r e l e a s e  f r o m  t h e  
cheerleaden aasodatkn.

The cheerieadere were chosen 
for the aoBodatioo’s Award of Ex- 
cellence on the basis o f technique, 
unity. frieodUneso, cooperation, 
leadenhip and sportsmanship, ac
cording to the i

A t  th e  w o r k s h o p ,  t h e  
cheerleaders received training in 
cheerleading techniques, d iw rs, 
chants. Jumps, partner stunts and

The Coahoma High School varsity choorleeders wore recognized as the host squad at the National 
Chooiloadors Association summer wortcshop at Howard Colloge. From left, Keren McCoy, Rohyn McDaniel, 
Shanna Fowler, Jo Hudson, Shone Drewery and Nancy Hardison.

pyramids, and a leadership pro
gram for sportsmanship, crowd 
participation , responsib ilities.

organization and dedication.
The N ationa l C heerleaders 

Association has been conducting

summer workshops for more than 
38 years, teachii^ nearly 100,000 
students each year.

Farmer’s Market
is making money

By HANK MURPHY 
Staff W riter

Early indications from Odessa 
and Midland show that county fruit 
and vegetable growers stand to 
make money by Joining the area 
Farm er’s Market, county agent 
Don R ic h a rd ^  said Friday.

There was a “ tremendous tur
nout”  o f 300 to 400 customers in 
both the Midland and Odessa loca
tions June 20 and 21 respectively, 
Ridiardson said.

He said about 15 Permian Basin 
growers sold out in several hours 
with all earning substantial profits.

Anyone who grows produce can 
join the Perm ian Basin Farmers 
Market Association for $10 by con
tacting eith er Richardson at 
287-0671 or association president 
Joe Hollingshead at 267-1429. No 
peddler permit Is needed for people 
within the Perm ian Basin, he said.

The market is open Tuesdays 
and Fridays in Midland from noon 
until iu n  or' until the produce is 
sdld bikt 'M the W ild R iver Canyon 

I M >op^ .located^ ŝ t Priqceton and I

Police beat

In Odessa, the market opens 10 
a.m. until dark Saturdays and noon 
until dark Thursdays at the Ector 
County Coliseum.

If there was a disappointment to 
the opening o f the area’s first 
Farmers Market, it was the low 
volume of produce, Richardson 
said.

A  lot o f potential customers were 
turned away because the fresh 
okra, squash, tonutoes, peppers, 
etc. were sold out so ra^iUy, he 
said.

M<m% food should find its way to 
the market when area plants, a few 
weeks behind schedule, are ready 
for harvest — a harvest that 
should be robust because of plen
tiful rainfall, Richardson said.

Both consumers and farmers 
were satisfied with the price and 
quality  o f market produce, 
Richardson said. Each farm er sets 
the price of what he spUs.

Big.Spriiw could spring a market 
of its own if the ^ je c t  flourisbes 
ija.Midlanti and Odmsa, Richard- 
sop said. ;

Check found to be forgery
Robyn Voight, a secretary at 

Furr’s Supermarket, 900 E. 11th 
Place, told police Friday morning 
that a check returned to the store 
for insufficient funds was later 
found to be a forgery of a stolen 
check.

a Betty Hamilton of 608 Goliad 
St. told police Friday that her 
brother rented ho* house at 1406 
State St. to someone without her 
cons«it. The rentar caused an 
unreported amount of damage 
before vacating the house, accor
ding to the complaint, 

a Melba Nichols of 1307 Wood St.

told police Friday morning that so
meone caused danuge to 25 cinder 
blocks and three window panes at 
the home o f Jewell Wheeler, 1304 
Sycamore St., between 6 p.m. 

lursday and 8 a.m. Friday.IK
a  Margaret Mathews of 712 

Lorilla St. told police Friday after
noon that someone stole a $100 
lawnmower from outside her home 
betweoi 10 p.m. Thursday and 
10:30 a.m. Friday. The lawnmower 
was found later a short distance 
from her home, according to the 
police report.

Sheriffs log
De|ÌHJties arrest Odessa man
Ector County sheriffs deputies 

arrested a 22-year-old Odessa man 
Friday morning on a Howard Coun
ty warrant recmesting that his pro
bation be revoked for prior driving 
while intoxicated and burglary 
convictions.

Ralph Hilton was denied bond for 
is rmeaae Ihis release from Jail, according to 

the sh eriffs log.
a  Tom Green County sheriffs 

deputies arrested Kenneth Brad 
Scott, 39, o f San Angelo Friday 
afteriioon on a Howard County

Graduates to have reunion
C O L O R A D O  C I T Y  -  The 

graduating classes o f 1943, 1944, 
1945 and 1948 o f Criorado Ifigh 
School are Joining for a reunion Ju
ly  5, in the C ivic Center in 
dDwntown, said spokesman Bob 
Mottey.

NO BODY 
ASK8 FOR IT

Help STOP Sexual Assaults 
can 2 6 8 ^ 1 2

Rape Crisis Servioea/Big Spring

firem page lA
Bill dem ents.

Other scheduled convention 
speakers were Hobby, Hightower, 
Treasurer Ann Richards, Land 
Commissioner Garry Mauro, Com- 
ptrcdler Bob Bullock, and Attorney 
General Jim Mattox. Most o f the 
D em ocratic congressm en  or 
nominees for Congress w ill appear 
Saturday.

A  scheduled speaker at a Satur
day breakfast o f Texas Democrats 
for a New Leadm hip, which arose 
from Sen. Gary Hart’s unsuc
cessful 1984 presidential attempt, 
w ill be Lee Hart, the Colinado 
senator’s wife.

9 a ^  is expected to have only 
token opposition on Saturday in bis 
try for a fourth term. Slagle has an
nounced opposition from  John 
“ Preacher”  Hays, Dallas pabUc 
relations agent and veteran party 
activist, and by Coleen Gibson of 
Dallas, a follower o f political ex
trem ist Lyndon LaRouche.

Bambi Cardenas-Ramirez of San 
Antonio has been endorsed by MAD 
and is expected to be elected the 
next vice chairman of the party, 
Slagle said she would replace Judy 
Zaffirini of Laredo, is the 
Democratic nominee for a state 
Senate seat.

Republicans
Continued from page lA

the party doors to religious 
conservatives.

The three candidates for chair
man spoke to delegates at the end 
o f the general session Friday. The 
elections w ill be held Saturday.

“ I, with your help, took over the 
leadership of a demoralized party 

. jaJ983,”  Strake said. “ Now 1 sub- 
pvi,:to  you is not the time for

... However, Ms. Denman told 
itologAtoo the election could deter
mine the future of the party. “ Our 
question today is do we evolve as 
the party of confusion, of drift and 
disharmony or do we move for
ward,”  she said.

Neither Strake nor Ms. Denman 
made direct reference to the dif
ferent factions backing them. 
Strake said he respected those « iw  
disagreed with him and Ms. Den
man said party officials must 
welcome newcomers to the party.

But Hoerster gave a speedi laoed 
with biblical references. Delegates 
burst into loud applause as be de
nounced legalized abortioh and 
promised to support “ God honor
ing”  legislation.

“ Join me,”  said Hoerster, draw
ing a chorus of “ Amens”  aiid pro
mpting hundreds of delegates to 
w to tle  and clap in support.

Public records
HOWARD COUNTY COURT RirUNGS

VUoa Franco Porraa va. Olivia Rntaiquoc Rocha, octlar ct dtomiaaal with projudioe.
E l Parte: Lealie Uoyd. order granttngoccupaUoaal ^ Ivar’a ttoanae.
David B. G am . 21. of Route 2 Boa IN , pleaded guilty to c h a r f of criminal troapaaa. Fined $1 « and 

IN  coivt ooati
Loramo Jachaon. 22. of 906 NW Second, piaedeil guilty to charge of evading arraat. Fined 912 and 

aentenced to 90 dayi in ^1.
Lance Sanders. 17, of No 1 Courtney Place No 900. charge of attempted theft of service diamlaaed on 

motion of county attorney
Juan A Juaret. 51. of 909 N Johnson, charge of eubeequent offense of failure to maintain financial 

renooaifaility ditmissed on motion of county attorney 
ChriM Wayne Green. 25. of Gail Route Boa 90. ch s j^  of unlawfully carrying a weapon diimiaaed on 

motion of county attorney
Armando Rodriquez. 92. of S07 N Main, order to diacharfe from terms of probation received from 

driving while intoxicated conviction
Eddie Taylor, 39. of 3500 W Highway 80. charge against Ê ddie Taylor digmieaed on motion of county 

attorney Filed under wrong name Re-filed undw correct name 
Jamee Robert Bair, 25. of Route 1 Box 9MB. order continuiog defendant on probation for DWI 

conviction
HOWARD COUNTY MARRIAGE UCENSE8 

Proapero Yanex. 92, of Pagoaa Sprlnp. Col. and Tarasa Echavarria, It, of 900 N £  Ninth 
Lioya Coleman NaOa, M, of P O Box 19 in Snyder and Ruby May Baker, 32. of game 
Jay Bruce Anderson. 21. of 4210 Parkway and Lnwana Sue Roy, 21. of P O Box 2941 
Joiui Anthony Liccardo. 21. of 2106 Scurry and Evelyn Louise Hilton. 20. of tame 
Robert M Lowery. Jr 69. of 612 W Gay in Warrenabttrg. Mo. and Charlene Marie Barrow. f7. of 

same
Matthew Wade GrifRCh. 20, of Route 9 Box B4 and Amelia Blartinea, 24. of Boa 279

warrant charging him with issuing 
bad checks.

He was released afto- paying a 
$92 fine.

wuum D Ule. » .  of 1-» TraUcr Park No l«B and Iniosnie Waid, » .  « f  IMS M m
and Aurea

•  Deputies arrested Russel 
Earle Strong, 20, of 500 Owens St. 
Friday afternoon for a $196 fine he 
owes the county from a driving 
w h i l e  l i c e n s e  s u s p e n d e d  
conviction.

He remained in Jail Friday after
noon because he was denied bond, 
according to the sheriffs log.

Mlquel Rasalea Andrade, » ,  cl Bax » I  in Cotemnn and AureSa Yolanda Haraandia, M. of Box M In 
Coienian

HOWARD COUNTY COURT FIUNG8 
Eddie Wilaon. no age or addreia available, charge of amutt 
Terry Dewavne Huitt, M. of Garden City Route Bax I » .  charge of evadiiM arreat 
Michael Toad Badgett, II. of f i l l  Cecilia, charge of evading arreat.
Rickey J Ctmedge, 30, of San Angelo, charge of theft over I »  but Im  than tlOO 
Slevan Craig Craft. 10, of »13 Hunter, charge of DWI 
Vance J Cole. 10, of OOO Waxhington, charge of DWI
Richard W Praffilt, 10, of 4107 W Hlgbwey 00, charge of euheeqiient offenee of faiha« to malntala

miy
cum PhU% euiolt a/k/a Clint RnnUn EUiott, » ,  of GaU Route fI41 charge of DWLS 
Felix Hilario, 40, of 1901 E. Sth; charge of Undwtag a aecured craditar 
Pedo Mendei Cantu, 10, of Coahona; charge of amullliig a peace offleer 
Luis J Vaaquei, 10, of 4100 Dixon, chnrge of making nkoiiolic bavaragaa available la a minor 
Henry OUvaras, 31, of 410 E nth, charge of DWI 
Rodrigo Rodriquex, 17, of 1110 N Nolao; charge af DWI 
Arthur Moreno Ortega, » ,  of 003 S Bell, chaige of evading arreat 
Arthur Moreno Ortgaga, a ,  of 003 S. Bell; charge of rasloung arrest 
Jerry DaaM Varner, 10, of 100 Algorlla, charge of criminalT 
Stanley Earl Miller, 17, of Booi IMS, charge of criminal I
Kelly Michael Thomaa, 17, of P.O. Boa 1060, charge of criminal traipiai
Joe Olivaa Trevino, 17, of 000 W Fifth; rheige of theft over 0300 but leas than 0790

Saturday’s activities w ill begin 
with refrohm ents and a busineu 
meeting from 10 a.m. to noon. A 
catered dinner w ill be served at 6 
p.m., and a dance with a live band 
w ill follow frixn 9p.m. to midnight. 
Dinner w ill cost $6 per person, and 
the dance w ill be $8.50 per person.

Any friends from other classes 
are welcome to attend. Motley 
aald.

Michael Cadbury, » .  of 9700, charge ef roelitliig arrest 
Michael Gadbwy, » .  of »00 Calvin; charge of amuH 
Ramde Ralph Lee,» ,  of 1300 Lexington; oinige of unlawfully carrying a weapon 
Randal Wade Crawford, 13. of Route One Box 3 »  Sand Spriiil^, charga of unlawfully carrying a

Roberi GaHndo Castaneda,» .  af lOOS N Mala, charge of raaletiag arreat 
Rahari GaUado Caetaneda, » ,  of 1000 N. Mala; charge af avadlag arreat 

iioTH D ia n u c T  oouirr r u u n c s  
Anna Marie Pinion and Bobby GÍobb Ptadan, dacree ef anmilmanl 
Laura Lee Haaaon end Don Ray Heneen, decree of divorce 
Rahacct L Powell and James C. Powell. Jr.; dacraa of diveroa 
Jahna Laal and Suxanne Leal, dacraa af dhrarce 
Brievan B Lujan and Beriah A. LaJan; dacrae of dtvoeca 
Irena O. Roakhpiae and Martin A Boariquai, dacree af direrca 
Kalhy Rae Coates vt Vlncenl Wayna Oaalaa, fiaal dacraa af dhrarce 
Kint Bril  tea ey er and Ölende Briaamayer; ardw meilfying prior order

For reservations and more infor
mation, cfxitact Motley at 2009 Vine 
St., or phone him at (915) 728-2525.

i i r r u  D t a n u c T c o u s T  f i l i n g «  
Kimberly Ann UndMy and Ronald Kaitk Lindeey, dlvarca 
Aoa Garrett PrepartleB, lac va Charlas 8. ChrMophar, mU on note 
Ihahna R m  Maodm and Jam  M a d m ; dhiaree 
Peggy E. Hutchlaeon and Orandvri Ihdrldnana; dlvarca 
E A^Wonar and RC. Waker, dhriroa
RV . FryarFarm.Ine.,01 giva IMregrinePatraleum o flInarian. Ine .a la i; aaMaasBandganI 
Ex Parie: James M Bealrd; hables earpoo.
Adrile Saachic ae aeai af firiind af Larry Vbarra, a nüaer; piraonal Intmy
Bah Priee aad A.A Prtee ve Gene Balthiaw and Kan axiUh. dba Walaihadi UMqaa; auit aa

Oaorge Bran Fabrication. Inc, vx Wn I ConlahMr CorporaUan; xuit far dabi

Weather
T h « F o r«oM t/ fo r 8  p jn . EOT, Set. June 2 8

H ig h  1 0 0  
Tqmpnralures

Showers Rain Hurries Snow

FRONTS:
Warm CoW-m^ 
O c c lu d e d S t a t i o n a r y  I

Forecast
By The Associated Press

West Texas — The forecast calls for w idely scattered 
thunderstorms, mostly southwest, Saturday. Lows Saturday night 
w ill be in tiie middle 80s nortfa and mountains to low TOa south. Highs 
Saturday and Sunday wiO be in the mid 90s north to near 100 in the ex
treme south except 90 In the southwest mountains.

State
The remnants o f Hurricane Bonnie caused locally heavy showers 

and thunderstorms Friday with up to 10 inches o f rain over parts of 
the soutbarn Plains, and thunderstorms also developed over the 
Midwest.

During a 12-bour period, more than 10 indies o f rain fe ll on parts o f 
a rqgloo that included a large part of northwestern I on iiiana, a small 
part o f northeastern Texas and sectiooa o f southern Arkansas.

Near Waakon, Texas, 11.17 inches o f rain fr il while 10.20 indies fell 
soutfa o f Blanctiard, La. Other amounts included 8.50 inches at 
Bossier Q ty, La., 8.45 at Shreveport, La., and 7.67 inches at 
Keitfaville, La.

The heavy rain flooded many underpasses, streets and highways 
across nortimestern Louisiana around the cities o f Shreveport a ^  
Bossier City. Flash flood watches were posted across norttwestern 
and northeastern Louisiana, southern Arkansas and a small part of 
northeastern Texas.

Two tornadoes were reported during the night in northwestern 
Louisiana. One touched down near Grand Cane and destroyed a 
mobile home and damaged an outbuilding. Another small tornado 
damaged a roof, knocked down trees and flipped over a plane near 
the downtown Shreveport Airport.

Heavy thunderstorms croned southern Wisconsin and nortbon D- 
lionis during the night, dumping more than 3 inches of rain on a few 
spots. In southeastern Wisconsin, Buiiington got 3.50 inches and Lake 
Geneva recorded 2.66 inches. North o f Chicago, Lake Villa got 3.11 in
ches while 2.90 inches fell at Waukegan.

More heavy thunderstorms developed during the day over western 
portions o f the Ohio Valley and a severe thunderstorm watrii was 
issued for east-central Illinois, northern Indiana and parts o f western 
Ohio.

Elsewhere, showers and thunderstorms were scattered from New 
England and New York state across Pennsylvania and the central 
Appalachians to northern Georgia.

A few showers and thunderstorms also were reported across 
southern Florida and the lower Gulf Coast region, from northwest 
Missouri across eastern Kansas to northwestern Oklahoma, and from 
the western Dakotas through the northern Rockies

Hot, humid weather across the central Plains prompted livestock 
advisories for all ef Kanaaa and much o f Nebrnaka.

Temperatures airound the nation at 3 pvm. EDT rs f«e d  feoro 56 
degrees at Augusta, BSalne, to 108 degrees at Needles, Calif. The low 
for the day was 34 degrees at Houlton, Maine.

For Saturday, scattm d showers and thundmtonns were forecast 
from New E iq^n d  and New York state across Pennsylvania, the nUd 
Atlantic states, the lower Ohio and Tennessee va ll^ s , thrmMh the 
Southeast, Florida and the lower Mississippi Valley. Scatterod 
showers and thunderstorms also were forecast from the Texas 
Panhandle across Oklahoma, the middle Mississippi Valley, nor
theastern Nebraska and South Dakota through Montana and the nor
thern Intermountain region.

Man files suit over 
broken wine bottie

SAN AN TO N IO  (A P )  -  A 
Dallas-based liquor distributor — 
accioed of breaking a bottle of vin
tage wine while trying to make 
room for a $2.99-a-bottle of wine — 
could end up paying $20,000 for the 
mishap.

Johnny Gabriel, vice president of 
San Antonio Discount Liquor Inc., 
filed suit against Rkk Yarbrough 
and American Wines and Impor
ting Co. of Dallas over the 1900 
Chateau Lafite Rothebild, which 
according to testimony broke when 
Yarbrough was making room for a 
300-case display of R ii^ te .

The wine is considered one of the 
four best kinds o f Bordeaux red 
wines in the world.

Yarbrough is accused of break
ing the magnum-size bottle of ex
pensive wine while moving a one-

ton, steel and wood wine vault 
without Gabriel’s permissloo.

The high-price wine suit has 
turned a little sour for Gabriel 
after a San Antonio wine expert 
John W.C^asey in testified the wine 
— despite being among the best — 
ordinarily would go for only $1,000 
to $3,000.

“ Nineteen hundred is not the 
greatest year for Lafite,”  Caaey 
testified. “ When you look at $3,000 
for 48 ounces of wine, it h o  to have 
something more going for it than 
Just grape Juke.”

But he said the price could rise 
above $3,000 at an auction.

J e ff Hawkins, attorney fo r 
American Wines and Importing, la 
contending in court documents that 
it w o  (xabriri’s negligence — not 
the salesman’s — that resulted in 
the broken bottle.
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GALVESTON -  Services for 
Fred Amburn, 71, of Galvoton, 
father o f a Big Spring woman, w ill 
be at 10 a.m. Monday at J. Levy A 
Bro Funeral Home, with the Rev. 
Gene Gloor, Aaaonbly of God 
minister, officiatiiig. Burial w ill be 
in Calvary Oemetary.

He died lliuraday, June 3$, 1986, 
in  John S ea ly  H osp ita l  in 
Galveston. He was born May 15, 
1915, in Galveston and married 
Kattieryn Maroogenia. He was a 
veteran o f the Navy during Worid 
War n. He was the first praaident

of the Galveston Boatman Associa
tion and a member for more than 
40 years. He was a lifetim e resident 
of Gahreatoo.

He is survived 1 » Us wife, 
Katheryn Amburn of Gahrestan; 
two sons, Fred J. Amburn of 
Friendswood and Michaal Lea Am- 
burn of Galveatoo; a daughter, 
Felice Logan o f B ig Spring; a 
brother, Geoige Amburn o f Utah; 
two half-aisters, Jenaeaa Garcia 
an d  J u n e  T u r k ;  a n d  s i x  
grandchildren.

PaObeareri will be Fred and 
Michael Amburn, Leo OaUopy. 
M.C Shaw, Douglas Logan and 
Warren Pottar.
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Nation
By Associated Press

White may call session
AUSTIN -  Gov. Mark White said Friday he 

would caU a q ied a l sesaian o f the Lcgialatnre 
to deal with & e state’s finanrui crlsla as soon 
as legislative leaders prepare a plan for spen
ding cuts.

White said be expected proposals that could 
be enacted to cover a $2.3 büflon cash shoftteO 
predicted Friday by Comptroller Bob Bnllni* 
to be ready in July.

The budget w ill be balanced by cuts, and imt 
tax hikes, if at all possible. White said.

“ We’re going to work on the side
first. 1 think that’s the approach and we’re not 
going to be considering increased taxes until 
we can see exactly bow far along we can get 
with the reductiaas in spending,’ ’ he said.

15 Teamsters Indicted
NEW HAVEN, Conn. — Eight Teamsters 

union officials were among 15 people i«Mt*cted 
Friday in a scheme to »»mhiOTto im i<i 
health plans, federal prosecutors said.

The charges stemmed from  a three year in- 
vesttotion  that focused on handling o f health- 
plan ninds for 10 Connecticut locals and one in 
Springfie ld , M ass., a ccord in g to an 
indictment.

Most o f the accusations centered on reim
bursements for false Haims for medical aiwt 
dental benefits from the health fkmds, pro
secutors said.

The amounts taken ranged from about 
$1,100 to about $45,000, according to 
documents released hy U.S. Attorney Stanley 
A. Twardy Jr.

State bans capsule sales
SEATTLE — A statewide, 90-day l>an on the 

sale of ova--the-counter capsule medicines 
took effect Friday, but (rfficials hopiiM to cut 
the risk o f cyanide pcdsonings w arn ^  that not 
all stores had removed the capsules.

Seattle-King County inqwctors hoped to 
check about 450 stores Friday, after finding 
capsule medicines in about 30 percent o f the 
467 stores they checked the day before, said 
Dr. Bud Nicola, county health director.

^ e  failure to remove capsules in about two- 
thirds of the 120 stores was simply an over
sight, said Chuck Kleebcrg, chief of en
vironmental health for the county.

Egyptians flee guards
M IAM I — ’Twenty-one people thought to be 

Egyptians bolted from their guards between 
international flights Friday at Miami Interna
tional Airport, then struggled and shouted 
anti-American slogans at ptriice attempting to 
recapture them, officials said.

Of those in the group, 12 were captured im
mediately, and police and guards were sear
ching the airport for the remaining nine, said 
Perry Rivkind, district director of the Im- 
migratiopswwl NaturaUzatioB Service.

The group was in the care o f a private com
pany, United Safeguard, which is under con
tract with Elastern Airlines to watch over 
foreign passengers between intoriational 
flights anüd prevent illegal immigration.

WorM Court President Nanendra Sinoh of India, cantor, roads Hm  court's findings at The Haguo Friday, 
which donouncod the United States concerning charges of miUtary and para-military activities in and against 
Nicaragua. At left is Guy Ladreit de Lacharriere of France, vice president of the court, and at right is Judge 
Manfred Lachs of Poland.

International law
U.S. rejects ruling on Nicaragua policy

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Reagan administration, 
responding to the World Court decision favoring 
Nicaragua in its conflict with the United States, re
jected on Friday the panel’s opinion that American 
policy in Central America is inconsistent with interna
tional law.

The administration stated long ago that it would not 
consider itself bound by the World Court decision in the 
case.

Meanwhile, a lawyer for the Nicaraguan govern
ment said he expects that the Sandinistas will seek 
reparations from the United States in excess of $I 
billion based on damages resulting from American 
backing for the Nicaraguan resistance forces.

At the State Department, spokesman Charles Red
man restated the U.S. view that the court is “ not equip
ped to deal with a case of this nature involving com
plex facts and intelligence information”

Redman said the court, while expressing some 
reservations about Nicaragua’s innocence, “ appears 
to have premised its opinion on a version of the facts 
sim ilar to the incomplete and inaccurate version 
presented by Nicaragua.’ ’

He said the United States considers its Central 
America policy to be “ entirely consistent with interna
tional law.”

’Hie court, after 26 months o f deliberations on a com
plaint initiated by Nicaragua, disagreed with that view 
and called on the U n lted ^ te s  to cease supporting the 
anU-SamhnlBta rebels. Tt Bald th^ United States must 
pay repHratioriB to Nicjiitlj^ha but, as Redman noted, 
the panel lacks enforCennmt powers.

In January 19B5, the United States officially 
withdrew from the case and later said it would not sul^ 
m it to compulsory jurisdiction of the court. The ad
ministration has maintained that the case concerns a

political and not a legal issue.
Tw o Am erican law yers who represent the 

Nicaraguan government said that, with tM  questioa of 
American cidpability now estaUished by the court, 
they w ill proceed with a damage assessment which 
w ill be presented in U.S. courts.

Attorney Paul Reichler told a news conference at the 
N ic a ra g u a n  E m b a ssy  that f i v e  y e a rs  o f  
U.S.-spoiuored warfare in Nicaragua have caused 
more than $1 billion in damage, for which be said the 
U.S. government is liable.

Abram Chayes, a Harvard University professor, 
said Nicaragua w ill base its claim for reparations on 
international treaties the United States has signed.

He called the ruling a “ landmark case, a starting 
point for all thinking.”

Chayes added; “ 1 am confident this is a law abiding 
count^. 1 am sure that in the fullness o f time, the 
American people w ill reject a policy that invHves the 
flouting of international law.”

Nicaraguan Ambassadm* Carlas Tunnermann said 
that, based on the court’s opinion, his country has 
emerged as a “ moral power.”

Redman said the issue involves differing interpreta
tions of the facts.

“ 'That is whether one accepts Nicaragua’s denial 
that it has attacked his neighbors or the facts repeated
ly found and confirmed by the U.S. executive branch. 
Congress, the National Bipartisan Commission on Cen- 
tral America and others having full access to in
telligence information,”  he salii.

“ Those bodies have repeatedly concluded that 
Nicaragua is engaged in a substantial, unprovoked and 
unlawful use o f force against its neighbors. The United 
States has assisted the victim s’ response to 
Nicaragua’s intervention.”

World
By Asseciatud Frass

Government resigns
ROME — Socialist Prem ier Betttno O a x i 

today submitted the rssignatian at Italy’s 
longealrnBaiiBg gevernm eol sinea tha end o f 
World War n , the presiih ntisl palaee said.

Oaxi submitted the governmaaf’s resigna- 
tkm to Presideat Francesco Goariga fbOosdng 
a Cabinet meetiiM of the fiveporty cooUtian. 
Cooeiga asked Craxi to renaain on as a 
caretaker premier until a new government is 
formed.

The political crisis arose Thursday night 
when the centrist coalition lost a kqr 
parliamentary vote.

Farmed on Aug-4,1983, Oraxi’s government 
has been in power lo o m  than any o f Italy’s 43 
previous post-war Cabinets.

Peru lets plane leave
LIM A, Peru — Peru ordered an American 

cargo plane to land at Lima for violating 
Peruvian airspace, and kept it in Lima for 
about 18 hours, the official news agency An- 
dina said.

Authorities at LUna’s internatianal airport 
said today the Boeing 707 left Peru at 7:40 
p jn . ThunMiay to continue its flight from Mex
ico to Santiago, Chile, after the crew paid a 
$5,000 flne and $5,000 for ground services.

’The authorities, who spoke on condition of 
anonymity, said the plane, which was not car
rying cargo, was oettered to land shortly 
before dawn Thursday.

Montreal mayor to retire
MONTREAL — Mayor Jean Drapeau, who 

brought the (Hympics and Expo 87 to Mon
treal, announced Friday that be w ill retire 
from politics at die next municipal riectioa in 
November after 29 years in office.

The longest-serving mayor in a nu jor North 
American dty, Drapeau, 70, has been in iD 
health since 1982, when he broke a hip and suf
fered a stroke.

He sobbed as he read a retirement state
ment at a news conference in Montreal, a city 
he transformed into the epitome o f North 
American chic.

“ The question I asked myself several times 
was whether I could continue,”  said Drapeau, 
a native French-Canadlan. “ I found that I  did 
not have the inner conviction that 1 would be 
able to complete another term.

2 arrested for bombing
MADRID, Spain — The government said 

Friday a I^estin ian  and a Spandard have 
been arrested in connectioa with a bomb blast 
near the E l A1 check-in counter at Madrid’s 
Barajas Airport.

The bomb, wfaidi was hidden in a suitcase, 
iqjured IS people when it exploded Thursday, 
a c e o rd lh g to i^ M o ffic ia b  ,

A government statement IdenUfiM the 
suqiects as Nasser Hassam el-Ali, a member 
o f a Palestinian guerrilla faction, and balas 
Manuel Jalafe Jalafo, 32.

No shuttle launch before ’88, says NASA
SPACE CENTER, Houston — 

The space shuttles probably w ill 
not be ready to fly  again until early 
1968 because of the testing required 
to qualify a new solid fuel booster 
rocket design, an authoritative 
NASA source said Friday.

The source, who spoke on condi
tion he not be identified, said a re- 
qualiflcation of the booster system 
may require three full-scale tests 
“ that w ill extend the program out 
some number of months.”

The Rogers presidential commis-

slon which investigated the 
January explosion of the shuttle 
Challenger blamed it on a failed 
joint between segments of one of 
the two boosters and ordered that 
the whole booster system be 
analyzed and redesigned.

The source said engineers from 
the Marshall Spaceflight Center in 
Huntsville, Ala., and from Morton 
Thiokol, the Utah manufacturer of 
the rocket engines, have settled on 
two prime candidates for the 
redesign.

John Taylor, a spokesman at 
Marshall, said he could not confirm 
that engineers had selected prime 
candidate designs for correcting 
problems with the booster. He said 
John Thomas, head of the NASA 
redesign team, would hold a news 
conference Wednesday to give a 
status report on the redesign work.

James Fletcher, administrator 
of the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, announced 
earlier this year that the agency 
was aiming at a July 1987 target

date for the first launch of a shuttle 
since the shuttle Challenger ex
ploded in January.

But the NASA source said a 
redesign engineering team has 
determined that the work w ill take 
longer than first anticipated.

‘ ‘The July 1967 launch date is just 
not do-able,”  he said. “ We could 
have delivery of the new boosters 
in the fall of 1967, which would pro
bably put the launch into early 
1988.”

Both the Marshall and Thiokol

redesign proposals call for incor
poration into the rocket joint of a 
feature that would use the rocket’s 
internal pressure to force the joint 
closed.

The Rogers commission conclud
ed that the booster could have fa il
ed because internal pressure from 
the burning solid fuel forced the 
joint open, causing failure of two O- 
ring gaskets Intmded to seal the 
joint. Superheated exhaust gases 
jetting through the joint then 
sprayed against the shuttle’s huge

external fuel tank.
Accordira to the source, a joint 

design by Tmokol caUs for adding a 
third D ring inside the joint to 
receive the first burst of pressure 
when the rocket is ignited. TUa 
design also would have an extra 
metal lip that would lock the joint 
together as the rocket ignitioa 
pressure caused it to expand 
slightly.

A deidgn developed by Marshall 
engineers also would include the 
metal lip, but would not add a third 
seal.

Appeals court stays spy trial on Soviet issue
SAN FRANCISCO -  A federal 

appeals court Friday halted the es
pionage trial of ex-Navy code ex
pert Jerry Whitworth to consider 
whether prosecutors must prove 
Whitworth knowingly spied for the 
Soviets

A 9th U.S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals panel, in a 3-0 ruling on an 
emergency appeal brought by pro
secutors, said it was delaying 
resumption of the trial until July 7 
unless it decides the appeal earlier.

The government contends it
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should be allowed to convict Whit
worth without having to prove he 
knew the communications secrets 
he allegedly stole were being 
bought ^  the Soviets.

Closing arguments in the jury 
had been sciwduled to begin Mon
day after 11 weeks of testimony 
and a one-week recess.

Earlier in the day, U.S. District 
Judge John Vukasin refused a re
quest by Assistant U.S. Attorney 
William Farm er to reconsider his 
ruling on the Soviet issue or halt 
the trial to give the prosecution 
time to appeal.

Whitworth, 46, a former Navy 
radio code expert from Davis, 
Calif., is accused of being the chief 
supplier of Navy communications 
secrets for nearly a decade to a 
Soviet-controlled spy ring run by 
his old friend, confessed spymaster 
John Walker Jr.

Vukasin’s ruling appeared to 
give the defense its only chance of 
acquittal on the most serious 
charges facing Whitworth, seven 
espionage-related counts carrying 
potential life sentences.

Whitworth also is accused of an 
eighth count of stealing a secret

document and five counts of tax 
evasion on the $332,000 he allegedly 
got from Walker.

With any other ruling on the 
Soviet issue, defense lawyer James 
Larson told Vukasin, the defense 
would be hard-pressed to present a 
credible argument to the jury. 
Even with the judge’s ruling, pro
secutors “ stiU have a very strong 
case,”  Larson said.

If acquitted of espionage, Whit
worth could still be convicted of the 
lesser charge of unauthorized 
disc losure o f cryptograph ic  
secrets, punishable by up to 10

years for each of six counts.
The judge’s ruling involves pro

bably the most important legal 
issue in the case; Whether the pro
secution can prove merely that 
Whitworth had reason to know his 
disclosures would harm the United 
States or help another country, as 
the espionage laws state, or 
whether the “ other country”  must 
be the Soviet Union, os the grand 
jury Indictm oit spedfles.

Walker, the o iie f prosecution 
witness, testifled he never told 
Whitworth about the Soviets’ role, 
but instead suggested Israel, the

Mafla or a private intelligence 
organization was buying the 
secrets.

Walker also testifled, however, 
that he thought Whitworth knew 
about the Soviets. Tlie prosecution 
offered other evidence on the Issue, 
including anonymous letters to the 
FBI, s i^ e d  “ RUS”  and aUegedly 
written by Whitworth, coofeoaing 
Involvement in a Soviet-backed spy 
ring.

Vukasin ruled Wednesday that 
the prosecutioa was bound by the 
lanpiage of the indictment.

M ISS Y O U R  
P AP ER ?

H you should mlas your Big 
Spring Herald, or H aoivloa 
should be unaattefaetery. 
pluaee telephone:

Ckeulallon Dapartmont 
Phone 263-7331 

Open untH 6:30 p.m. 
Mondaya through Fridays 

Opon Saturdays 6  Sundays 
UntH 10:00 a.m.

"W E  BE 
FIREWORKS"

North of 1-20 on FM  700 
at Corbell Electric.

A REVOLUTIONARY WAY TO 
BUY FIREWORKS.

Save N)Z on A L L  fireworks, 
not Just select items.

EVERYTHING!
Ou—< ma ■ssrvtes a» r«t u»s owte ‘"S»*'*

Pre-Inventory Clearance
Shop Floor Sample Tags on Selected 
Items Throughout the Store, Plus A  
10%  Cash Discount on Purchases of 
$100<*° or More or 12 Months to Pay With 
No Interest to Approved Accounts.

WRTrijTÜR'B
202 Scurry Street 

(Downtown)
9 a.m. ’til 5:45 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.
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Cleening service
ready for business

cañeta.
w a lls . n e e rs , w ladow e 

he la li .  H m

Ito ra
and

I A o p  in and ta ra toh in ti dam aged by 
■Boha, odor. A re M d  watar. he

‘’a Orava, m.

Naram alao ia available to ghre 
to oom- 

m  how to clean 
take ca n  o f water and

‘ by Naram win do 
c lea n la g  by appo la tm eat in  
H o w a rd  S te r lin g , M itch e ll,

ia te rU

Harland Narem ia a  ionner 
carpet layer, and Ada ia a hoow 
eeonomka teacher at Goliad Ifid - 
dle School.

ServieeMaater, fdnnded in 1M7, 
ia the worM’a iaigeat cleaning 
organiaatian for homea, officee and 
tnatHattona, with more than 3,000 

r fa c e a , ta c ln d in g  franrtiieea worldwide. Narem paid.

ih lm a tS f7 -«M

f'a  apeda lty la

Business briefs
In apite o f the n »g g «"g  

arid ahandan fe o f com-

te  t i  t  o  r  a , 
na lneaa  ia 
boom ing fo r  

K u t *  K a r l  
heaatyaakaat

gram  RichardMo waa enrolled in 
nrevidm  graduate levd  atudy on 
iwinirtng, economics and related 
aobjecta, according to a news

m i Scorra St 
wner Mar-Owner ____

daM adkyaald

an additional
.............  h a ird rea a e r,
«•wwa «tray j  another

hairdreaaer/maniciiriat w ill be 
atarting work there next week.

Madry aaid her budnem ia thriv- 
Mg hecauae her pticea are lower.

'‘don’t have to aave for

e  There were M  r ig i actually 
making holes in District ■, West 
Texas, including Howard County, 
as o f June 23, accoeding to Hughes 
Tool Go. This compares to 30 rigs 
June 16,3S rigs May 37. and 107 r ig i 
June M , 1965.

Harland and Ada Narem are owners of ServiceMaster by Narem, a claanine service recently < I in Big Spring.

Language patterns signal beliefs

a eoople of months to get a perina- 
•en tra h  ‘  —‘ aheaald. "W e cater to work-

“The eoeconomy has h ^ ied  os," 
said. "W e have got a ll (the 

haniBe.”hralnom) we can I
With the hiring o f mantrurist 

Starla H atfldd o f B ig S p rit«, 
nails, nail tips and 

w ill be added to the 
.she said.

In nddhton, she plans to install 
ad a new a irfans anc

M afky bought the in

to work there. The 
busiaeos handlea complete styling 
for men and women o f aU ages, she

o  AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas 
military veterans can now get 
three loam from the state, the 
Veterans Land Board has voted.

Land Com m issioner G arry 
Mauro said the additional benefits 
w ere authorised by the 1965 
Legislature and voters.

“¥fhat this means is Texas 
veterans can now get a 320,000 loan 
to buy a house and get a 330,000 
loan to buy land and get*a $15,000 
home improvement lou  to make 
repairs to their residence,” said 
Mike Connolly, board spokesman.

In the past, veterans have been 
able to get only one loan. However, 
during the next four months, 
veterans who already have one 
loan win be able to a p ^  for a loan 
from one or both o f the remaining
programs, QxmoUy said. 

T teb oa iI board also agreed to reduce 
the minimum acreage required 
fram 10 acres to five acres.

H»g*«t«««i Animal Hospital on 
h San AngNo Highway has a 
owner. Dr. Seett Bart bought

the hoonital June 90 from  form er 
owner Dr. Akin Simpeon, who is
rotiring. said Burt’s w ife, Debbie.

Burt has been employed at the 
boapital for three years, since be 
graduated from  Texas AAM, she 
said. The hospital is bring re
painted and remodeled, but no 
other changm are planned, she 
said.

a  Ira  M. mchardssn Jr., nephew 
of Ina Richardson o f Big Spring, 
has graduated from  the School of 
iteeteeg o f the South at Louisiana 
State University in B a h » Rouge. 
R iehardn » is vice prerident o f file 
Pike County National Barit in Mc- 
Comb, Miss. The three-year pro-

e  Kenneth W. Perry, form er 
president o f Cosden Chemical D ivi
sion, has been elected president o f 
American Petrofina Inc., baaed in 
Dallas. R. James Comeaux has 
been chosen vice president of 
petrochemicals and president of 
Cosden Chemical Divirion.

Perry Joined Cosden in B ig Spr
ing in 1967 as project engineer. He 
moved to D rilas in 1979, when 
Cosden and Pina combined cor-

Krate headquarters. He replaces 
ul D. Meek, who w ill continue as 
a chairman of tee Pina board of 

directors.
Comeaux Joined Cosden in 

August, 1964, as vice president and 
business manager-polypropylene 
Prior to Joining Pina, be was vice 
president of manufacturing for 
Gulf Oil Products Co.

By TOM PETERS
Our language patterns are the 

best indication o f our priorities and 
prejudices. Study your and your 
colleagues’ phrases and Jargon, 
and you w ill get a true bead on your 
actual business practices and 
beliefe. In fact, if we can learn to 
meticulously observe ourselves, 
we w ill be taking a big step toward 
more effective management of 
diange.

For instance, at a recent seminar 
discussion about fostering innova
tion, a ll participants agreed that in 
order to enhance rather than sup
press corporate entreprenurial 
zeal, it is essential to o ffer regular, 
public support to those who step out 
and take even small risks. But I 
was put on guard by one person's 
seemingly innocent suggestion — 
teat managers "take time out of 
their schedule to recognize in
novative, risk-taking actions.”

This statement captured my 
frustration during recent years 
about tee slowness of well-intended 
change programs. The phrase, 
“ take time out of their schedule,”  
touched a new nerve. Just what is 
this “ schedule” ? What is this en
compassing thing that at best we 
can "take time out o f” ? The 
language s i^ e s ts  the thing has a 
life  and logic o f its own, which we 
violate at our peril. We fear taking 
time out of the thing, breaking the 
thing’s iron grip.

Peters
on excellence

novation, and that the best way to 
manifest this concern is by vteibly 
recognizing innovators, is wringing 
a drop or two o f time out o f “ the 
schedule”  the right mindset? 
Shouldn’t recognizing innovators 
(o r calling on customers, siqipUers 
and frandrisees) be the wheat, and 
the other stuff — the endless 
meetings and administrative ac
tivities — be tee chaff? Shouldn’t 
managers say to would-be meeting 
givers, “ I ’ll see if I  can take time 
out o f my store, factory, siqiplier, 
customer and innovation team 
rounds to attend your meeting?”

The language in this case 
precisely speaks to a major pro
blem. Our schedules as managers 
are, in fact, somewhat randomly 
booked by a largely unseen 
bureaucracy. The real world — our 
top, strategic priorities — must be 
squeezed to fit into vacant nooks, if

any, o f the voracious beast called 
“ the schedule.”

What does this beast demand of 
us? That we perform perpetual ad
m inistrative chores; that we at
tend continual committee meetings 
in order to review endless presen
tations; that we coordinate this and 
that; tlu t we attend meetings to 
prepare for other meetings. The 
conscientious secretary is de facto 
charged with booking meetings un
til there’s no space left on the 
calendar. Only then will we have 
fully met our obligation to "the 
schedule.”  In one buttoned-down 
firm , the secretary goes so far as to 
type little 3-inch-by-5-inch cards 
listing the next day’s meetings and 
places them on the desks of all the 
managers before they arrive each 
morning. That way, the managers 
can push their mental transmis
sions into cruise control and chug 
off to meetings numbers 2,872 
through 2,882.

If we agree, though, that our top 
strategic priority is, say, more in-

Managers seem to act as if they 
_ A pgjfl by tee meeting I .wish in
stead that teey’dactasif they were
get

paid by the number o f customers 
they visit and the stops they make 
to chat with quality teams and 
would-be innovators.

Listen to yourself and your cri- 
leagues carefully. You may think 
you believe these premises, but do 
your words and actions truly 
reflect them? To what extent do 
you act and speak as if you were 
tied to and trapped by an in
animate schedule, resistant to all 
conunon-sense efforts to change?

Our language conveys what is 
important and what’s not; our 
truest priorities. It also gives away 
our deiepest beliefs about people. 
Later in the seminar, we discussed 
developing a succinct statement ot 
business values. One participant 
proposed a lim it c i two b u ic 
values. Why? "They can only han
dle two,”  he avered.

Here we go again. “ They?”  I 
happen to agree with the lim it of
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two bask values, but for a very <Bf- 
ferent reason. We can only live  by 
and propound two. “ We”  are the 
p r o t ^ ,  not “ tety .”

The “ they”  language is so 
denigrating. An even worse term 
tea I  hear very frequently is “ my 
people.”  as in “ I ’U get ‘m y people’ 
to do this or that.”  As form er Dana 
C orp ora t ion  Chairm an Ren 
McPherson once said, “ ‘My peo
ple?’ Who in the heck do you think 
you are? You don’t own those peo
ple. They don’t belong to you. 
They’re not yours. I f anything, you 
bripng to them. I f teey work like 
the dickens and care about the pro
duct, then you geU ich .”  Right on.

Here’s aoothe^ typical aenM>»r- 
emUng vow by senior msnàgers: 
“ I ’m going to go node and really 
pump my people upl”  Do “ they’s”  
come with little valve stems on 
their right forearm? Is that how 
you “ pump”  them?

I do not believe any o f the above 
l i n g u i s t i c s  s t e m  f r o m  
maliciouBoess. Our phrases often 
beUe our stated intentions, but they 
reflect long-term habits o f mind 
and day-to-day practices and thus 
drive our actions. The automatk 
response to ideas for endiess 
meetings eventually determines 
our “ schedules.”  The people who 
work in the distributioo center or 
réservations desk — those "they’s”  
and “ my people”  who we think w ill 
respond to “ pumping”  — eventual
ly  act the peirt, to our detriment.

Listen closely to your peers. Ask 
them to listen cloeely to you. Our 
use o f language is subconscious, 
yet it presents the most unbiased 
reading of our true beliefs and our 
true priorities. What does your 
language, and that of your peers, 
reveal?
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These are the latest o il and gas 
aettvlty reports filed with the 
Texas Raibnad Commission for 
the five  fo ieilji f  fcnsfwaili rounfry

ty to pomp U  and tS bandi d  ISgravtty 
crude per day.

The well was plugged back to 7,800 feet 
and now will produce from the Strawn at 
7,700 to 7,776 feet into the hole.

tkrIUed lo total depths ef 3,080
rafs (i

I oee bands ef aU piBB nsASe c r  
' r M  a haV-ladi choke.

feet. Production Intervals (in the 
Qnnrburg Ponnatton) range from 3,183 to 
3.tS0 feet into the weObare.

la 17 miiaa nosUinml of B||j
Inc.

mCMytoIkoaporotor. 
prsMWi cama to a 88 PSI OU

■toCabSto kola to totab diplk of 
t and pwfaratad Iht (Canyon Rad 

I fw  ptudneltaa at SIM to SAIS

* * *
Conoco Inc. hao nhandsned an undriUed 

locattoo in the Howard-Glaaecock Field 
about six miles east of Forsan. The ven
ture had been dealpiated aa the No. IS 
a .a  f3«eto “C.”  R Itod coirtod parmK for 
3,4ISft moxfanum hole.

*  *  *
MitcheU County's Coteman Ranch Field 

saw a new producer coroe on line when the 
No. 3 Skinner was iinaled by Fins Oil and 
Chemical Inc. in a lease one mile nor
thwest of Cuthbert.

The well showed it can pump 01 barrels 
d  33-gravlty cnide per day plus 178 barrels 
d  waste watar on an open choke.

* * *
Vanguard Producing has posted first

Drilled to o 3JOO-R. bottom, the weU will 
produce from a perforated interval in the

•  * *
r to flow SM hands d  oU 
iinAW C r gae, theNo.

production data far a newly romnlated 
............................ ........... -k FMd, 10eUw in the HowartURsaacock------- . ..

Mtiiw aodh d  Coahoma, In Howard 
Ooiniiy.

Inc. ia lha

It to the No. 3 Jobai B. Bowen, Pumping 
Ave bnireto d  SOgravity oil dally along 
with about 100 bands d  waste wntar.

and No. 18S Mary Foster, located nine and 
10 miles southweft of Westbrook, 
respectively.

Both showed ability to pump M barrels 
of 28-gravity oil per day along with a minor 
volume of casinghead gas. The No. 188 
made 486 barrels of salt water, while the 
IM produced only 28 BWD.

Production intervals in the San Angela 
and dear Fork Formations range from 
2,412 to 3,420 feet into the hole. The No. IM 
bottomed at a depth of 3,420 and was plugg
ed back to 3,370. The other weU nrobedto 
3,480-ft. ID  and was plugged b a a  30 feet.

The No. 3 Nellie Hale nu  been brought 
on line aa a new producer in Martin 
Counto's portion of the Spraberry Trend. 
Location to about six miles aouthweat of 
Tartan.

On an open choke, the well pumped at 
the rate of 34 barrels of 37-gravity crude 
per day. R abo made 110,000 CT gas and 
103 barrels of salt water.

With John L. Cox as the operator, the 
well probed to a 0,3SO-R. bottom. It will 
produce from sets of Spraberry perfora
tions at 0,333 to 9,330 feet Into the wellbore.

Locatioa to about 1.8 miles southeast of 
Three Leagues.

Tom Brown Inc has perforated and 
acidised three pomible produetton xanea at 
the No. 8 Holt Ranch “A,” a developmen
tal bid in Martin County’s porthn of the 
Sprabeny Trend. Bottomed at a depth of 
0,800 feet, the well to now afaut-in. m  In- 
dlcetlaas have been made regarding pro- 
ducthM proapecto.

The locatian to about 10 mitos northwest 
of Tarian.

* * *
[ far potential will cantlaue at the

On absolute open flow from Devonian 
perfarations, the wall aleo produced 
377,000 CP natural gM per day. This pro
duction iatarval wot at 10,088 to 10,048 feet 
into the wellbare. L6B Oil had been the 
original operator.

* * *
Pumping 38 barrels of oil wMfa 81,000 CF 

u a  por ttaqr, the No. 3 C.J. Cea "C " baa 
been compIMed to Glamcock CaMgty’a 
Calvin Field. 33 mllm aouthweat ofCtoiraBn 
aty. 

âiUoI» Petroleum Inc. to the operator.

No. 3 P.D. Breedlove “A,” e developmen- 
~ I Breedlove Field,

Uto weB wno tooted aa n 13/eo cteho « r i  
stewed flowleg WMeg praoMFO of SM PSL 
OBOmledntripeHtyr

Vatmoord took the bole to total depth of 
3,100 feat end parferatod for pay to the 
OtortMn FWmnflen, 3 M  to Sriitoet Into
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posted for the No. 
developmental well in the Spraberiy 
Trend, Martin County, aeven miles nor
thwest of Tarxon.

Tom Brown Inc. to the operator.
Brown bottomed the well at 0,631 feet 

end perforated the Spraberry and Dean 
Formatiaas for productloa at 0,178 to 8A1B 
feet into the hole.

tal venture In the South I 
Martin County The operation to about 
eight mitos aouthweat of Patricia.

Commercial abowt of oil were reported 
after the well waa bottomed at a depth of 
9,000 feet. Perferattona far production 
were shot at 0A88 to BAST feet into the hole. 
Amoco Produetton Co. to the operator. 

* * a
Drilling to nearing projected total depth 

at the No. 3401 Scheneckar, a Martin Coun
ty wildcat venture 13 mitos northwest of 
Stanton. Canytagparmlt for UAOO-ft TD, 
the well area apudttad on May 7 witti RK 
Petmieiim Inc. as the operator.

8J00 foot and plugged back to 8.487. It will 
produce flam a perforated interval to the 
bean Formation, 8^10 to 0^70 feet Into the 
hole. OU taetod at oogravity.
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*  * *
Good commercial pay proapecto have 

been reported at the No. 1 Elme, a 
devetopmantal try in Martin County's 
Sutotaur Draw Field CoUler Diamond C. 
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Band rolls into spotlight
By SCOTT P l i  aGERALO 

Staff W riter
MaaonOtaun, a country western 

band from PVnt scheduled to per
form St Players tonight, is on s 
roO.

The three-member band recently 
earned eoBM opportunittee for wide 

idnr groupsta. And for groigiB trying to 
reach stardom in the country 
music world —  ̂exposure can 
unlock the door to even more op- 
portusitteB, eaye MasonOixon lead 
guitarist Jerry Oengler.

“In the laet Mx monthe, we’ve 
had opportnaittea to do more 
because of television sp- 
pearanees," Oengler said.

‘Television expoBure was offered 
to the group in different ways.

Dallas tmevision statian WFAA- 
Channri • approached the group 
with an offer to have them perform 
“The Spirtt of Texas," an oOfeial 
seaquiceatennisl song adopted by 
the dly of Dallas, Denver said.

The group incorporated the eong 
with several other numbers com
memorating the Lone Star State in 
its most ruoent album, also titled 

> “The Spirtt of Texas."
‘‘Oountiy nmsic people are on 

: the band wagon,” Doigler said 
: aboutanother medium of exposure 

— The Country Music TV Channel.
“I think it’s good," he said. 

'• “Video it wave of the future 
because you hove numerous 
enwsures."

videoprodiioers for the Country 
Music TV Cheimd use the same 
nedal effects that rock ‘n roU 
viewers see on M-TV, be said.

For Maaon-Dixon, which has sub
mitted three videos to the channd.

Masm-Dixoa. a country western band from Flint, will perform at t  p.m. tonight at Playort. Mnmbors of the 
re, left to riglit, Rick Henderson, Frank Gilligan and Jerry Dangler.

the country music channel has 
“ made a big difference,”  D engl«' 
said.

One o f the differences has been 
landing reemtting contracts with 
companies that have w ider 
distribution. Dengler said though 
the group has been recording the 
last three years, it has onty been 
within the last six months Mason- 
D ix o n ’ s a lbums have  been 
distributed nationwide.

Dengler said those who attend 
tonight’s performance at Players 
can expect to hear a ’ ’progressive 
country”  form that w ill include 
everything from Hank Williams to 
Huey Lewis.

” I think what has happened is 
pop music has changed," Dengler 
said when asked to define pro
gressive country music. “ Country 
music had to becom e m ore 
modem. Lots o f country artists are

doing things in a pop fashion.”  
D engler said the group is 

fam iliar with Big Spring and her 
environs. This is their third perfor
mance here. Dengler himself is a 
form er gymnast who attended 
Odessa College during the 1970s.

“ We try to do a show or talk a lot 
to the audience by way of putting 
on skits,”  be said, describing the 
'grmqis performances.

“ We like to get everyone into 
what we’re doing,”  he said.

Movie brings back fiyboy appeai
By BOB THOMAS 

Asseristed Press W riter 
Whatever happened to the flyboy 

*' m ovie in w h k » guys like Jimmy 
. Stewart ( “ Strategic A ir Com- 
 ̂ mand” ), John Wayne ( “ FlyiiM

in review
Leathernecks”), Tyrone Power 
( “A Yai* ID the R A F.” ). Robert 

; ’n ) ( ld r  r m i t f i t
. Rohakl Rboikh (”H d ^ n  el; t e  
Navy” ) rode the douds tn glory?

Around town

It ’s twek, wrapped in a brand- 
new package to appeal to 19M au
diences. To the movie master
minds, that means a youth-appeal 
star, a hard-rock score, a sprinkl
ing o f sex, rough lanjpiage and 
supersonic dogfights.

R id ing  on the success o f 
“ Flasbdance”  and “ Beverly U lls  
( ^ , ”  the team o f Don Simpson and 
Jerry Bruckheimer have produced 
“ Top (Sun.”  starring ’Tom Criiise 
( “ M rity Business” ) and KMly 
M cGillis ( “ Witness” ), th e  Para
mount release has everything to-

day’s audience might demand, ex- 
c e ^  the spontaneous energy of 
those a ir movies o f the past.

Tom O uise is a U.S. Navy flier 
witti double handicaps: a com
bative personality and a father 
whose combat death remains 
clouded in scandal. The latter was 
enough to keep him out of the U.S. 
Naval Academy at Annapidis, Md., 
and O uise, nicknamed Maverick, 
is determined to prove himaelf with 
daring feats.

D g s p i t e  th e  d r a w b a c k s ,  
M a v ie f^  is among the superior

pilots assigned to train at the 
Fighter Weapons School, known in 
the trade as Top Gun.

With fellow officer “ Cioose”  (An
thony Edwards), an unwilling part
ner, Maverick takes on the Navy 
brass as well as “ Ice”  (Val 
K ilm er), his rival for flying honors. 
Maverick is inevitably attracted to 
Charlotte Blackwood (K e l ly  
McGilUs), who lectures the (Can
didates on astrophysi«^. 
lessons turn to anatomy ih .tier 
bedroom

MOVIES
•  H ie  Cinema in College Park 

Shopping Center cootiniies this 
w e «  showing “ Ferris Budler’s 
Day O ff ,”  starrin g M atthew 
Broderick. DmUmb Morning News 
film  critic Philip Wuntch describes 
the m ovie as a “ newest hooray-for 
teens comedy”  reminiscent o f the 
old ArcM e comic books. Rated 
PG-IS.

PUBLIC NOTICE

ADVXRTBBIIKNT r o a  BIDS 
NOnCK TO BHlDXaS

Showtimes are 7:15 and 9:15 
nightly. Weekend matinee perfor
mances begin at 2 p.m.

The (Cinema also presents “ Short 
(Circuit,”  starring A lly Sheecty and 
Steve Guttenberg. This favorably 
accla imed fi lm  concerns an 
adorable rotwt known as No. 5 who 
springs to life during an electrical 
storm and hides out in the delivery 
truck of an animal-loving caterer.

PUBLIC NOTICE

■TMMli ■ »'■ iiil lo Hwonbic 
M ajw  K d  O^CaiBea o( Om  af SU Svrtat. 
TK M . «IB  ka racUvad al Uw UHcaaf llie Par- 
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t.m P.M.. M r  17, im , ter mallawinra and 
lapalra lo tfaa aiiadclpal aa>tmmiiiapool al Ifaa Ct- 
9  a( Sia Sprias, Comaneha T ra U n it.
Tha waiacl aaaiW ol ranovatlaa and rapain lo 
tha ailBUag Omaacht Trail Pa it Swimming 
Poal and wU Indnda tha rapiaeanMnl or rapalr of 
tha aapaaaUa )>iali and lonrroto auface ol tha 
a,tW aqaara M  pooL rapataUns U  >he paol, 
radrcniaUaa pMaB and lUtmttan orUaai

r a W A  lid i an aMhar Propoaal A or

The Qty al Caahenu la aflOrlnt tha I 
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____BIdi arili ba oaanad Juh t, IW  al
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PUBLIC NOTICE

Showtimes are 7:10 and 9:10 
nightly. Weekend matinee perfor
mances begin at 2 p.m. Rated R.

•  T te  Ritz Theater on 401 Main 
St. is showing the irresistible Tom 
O uise and the beautiful Kelly 
McGUlis in “ Top Gun,”  a flying ace 
drama showing at 2, 7 and 9 p.m. 
daily. Rated PG.

The Ritz also is showing “ Space 
Clamp”  starring Kate (Upshaw and 
Lea Thompson. Today’s teen-agers 
attend a spaceship camp to learn 
how to fly a space shuttle, which is 
accidentally Launched into the dep-

PUBLIC NOTtCe
Filing for the Board ol Dliaclan « the Glaaacock 
Coiraty Undirtrauad Watar CoaoontaUon DIatrIct 
tra now open for precinct 111 and proctnci IV and 
wUl cloaa on the ISth of July, IM . Thooa wlahliig 
to file need to reglater In die Water Conaervatlon 
DIatrict Office at the Gfaaaeock County Court 
Houae In Garden City
Pueatoa por el conaejo do three toree para el 
Diatrlto de Conaervacioa de aqua aublerrana en el 
coadadodeGlamrorbyamlan iMertoa ea predB- 
toIIIyprednloIVyaeclerraael ISdeJuUo Eaoa 
deaeando ua puaalo neccallan reglatrar ae en la 
ollcina de diatrlto do Conaervaclao de aqua en la 
audlancia dal coadado de Glaaacock en Garden 
a iy .

» M  June JT. M A » .  IN I

ths of space — that last frontier.
Showtimes are 2, 7:10 and 9:10 

p.m. daily. Rated IHI.
H ie Ritz is also |xesenting the 

“ Rocky Horror Picture Show" at 
midnight tonight.

NIGHTCLUBS
e Mason Dixon w ill perform in 

concert at 9 tonight at Players. 
Tickets are $6 per person and are 
available at the door. For reserva
tions, call Z63-2315 or 267-1352.

Silver Spur of Midland will per
form Wednesday through S atu i^y 
next week. Performances begin at 
9 p.m. Admission is $2 for non
members.

o The Heart of Texas Band per
forms at 9 tonight Wednesday 
through Saturday next week at The 
Brass Nail, south of Big ^ r in g  on 
Highway 87. Admission is $3 for 
non-members.

N O  B O D Y  A 8 K 8  FO R  IT
H »lp  S TO P  S»MUad A8B«Kjtt8 

call 2S3 3312
Rgip» CriBiB S»rvio»R/Bta Sprtno

h (w llh S r « m ,« l « lm v
lhu»dliyp*nb4**l««

NOTICE TO BIDDXRS
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS. «atAl.yi> BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED 
UNTIL lb :«  A M MONDAY AUGUST 4, IW  
FOR CONSIDERATION OF PURCHASING Ftra

naSoTO^aipENED AT THE BIO SPRING a - 
TY HALL, BIG SPRING, •TEXAS, WITH AWARD 
TO BE MADE AT A REGULARLY SCHEDULED 
MEETING OF THE BIO SPRING CITY COUN 
CIL. BID INFORMA'nON AND SPECIFICA 
TtONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE OFFICE 
OF THE PURCHASING AGENT. ROOM 1 «. O- 
TY HALL, BIO SPRING, TEXAS ALL BIDS 
MUST BE MAEKBD WITH THE DATE OF BID 
a n d  g e n e r a l  DESCRIPTION OF BID

i n »  VSB I  w r  X»t\x T urv«  uwwKm*
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS AND 
TO WAIVE ANY OR A IL  FORMALITIES 

SIGNED: COTTON MIZE, MAYOR 
SIGNED: THOMAS D. FERGUSON,
CITY SECRETARY 
««J u B u M h  JulyS, l«b
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PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF BIO SPRINO, 
TEXAS. SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED 
UNTIL « : «  A.M. MONDAY JULY 14, l « l  FOR 
CXINSIDERATTON o f  pu rc h asin g  W an «s 
SysMm a ii«i  Hadto C e im  Emdemml 
BIDS TO REOPENED AT THE MO SPRINQ CI
TY HALL. BIO SPRINO. TEXAS, WITH AWARD 
TO SB MADE AT A REdULARLY SCHEDULED

TWNMMVnSB ORTA^^ TTB~6ri^
o r  T IB  PUWClIASINa A O m , ROOM I4S, a  
TV BALL, HO »fU N O , TEXAS ALL BIDS 
m u st BS MARXEO w ith  th e  DATE OF BID 
a n d  g e n e r a l  DRRCRIPTTON o f  BID
TIEMIS) _______
THE CITY o r  BM SPRING RESERVES THE 
r ig h t  TO REJECT ANY AND ALL  BIDS AND 
•TO WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMALITTEB

Big Spring Heraid 
wiii close for holiday

The Big Spring Herald office will be closed Friday, 
July 4, so our employees can enjoy the holiday. The 
office will re-open Saturday, July 5, at 8 a.m. The July

Due to the holiday, the following schedule of 
advertising deadlines will be in effect.
ItolaH and Clpaalllad Olaplay Ada: DaadMwa
TV aacllon...........  12 noon Tuaaday, July 1
Friday nawapap« 12 noon Wadnaaday, July 2
Saturday and Sunday nawapapar ....................5 p.m. Wadnaaday. July 2
Monday nawapapar (Juty 7 ) ............. . 6 p.m. Thuraday, July 3
Tuaaday nawapapar (Juty 8) S p.m. Thuraday. July 3

OaaaWlad Word Ado:
Friday nawapapar 
Saturday nawapapar 
Sunday nawapapar 
Sunday Too LaMt to ClasaHy

Getaway
ANDREWS

•  Andrews Senior Citizens 
Center holds senior dances 
every MONDAY. Out-of-town 
guests are invited.

CARLSBAD
•  H ie (Carlsbad Area Art 

Association w ill host its annual 
tri-state arts and crafts juried 
exhibition JULY 14-AUG. 2 and 
cordially invites artists, craft
smen and photographers over 18 
to participate. For entry forms, 
call (505) 885-2406 or (505) 
885-6182.

CLOUDCROFT
•  C lo u d c r o f t  S u m m er  

Workshops host a variety of ar
tists and art classes through the 
summer. Fiur more information, 
call (806) 272-3889 or (505) 
682-2733.

DALLAS
•  The Ancient Chinese 

Science Exhibit continues 
through DEC. 15 at The Science 
Place’s new facility in Fair 
Park.

FORT STOCKTON
•  The Fort Stockton squadron 

of the Civil A ir Patrol viill con
duct a “ Pilot Poker Rally”  at 
the Pecos County airport on JU
L Y  5. Each pilot and all 
passengers of every aircraft w ill 
be eligible upon paying a $25 en
try fee.

Preregistration entries can be 
mailed to; Civil A ir Patrol, P.O. 
Box 1173, Fort Stockton, 79735. 
For more information, call 
336-2882 or 336-5274.

FREDRICKSBURG
o 'The Antique Tractor and 

Gas Engine Club will host an an
tique machinery show today and 
Sunday at the Old Klaemer 
Park, west of Fredricksburg 
'The event will start at 10 a m 
both days.

o 'The 25th annual Stonewall 
Peach Jamtmree & Rodeo con
tinues today with a parade 
beginning at 10 a m. Rodeo 
events continue throughout the 
afternoon at the Stonewall 
Rodeo Arena in Stonewall, just 
east of Fredricksburg.

o “ (Country Peddler Show,” 
part of a nationwide series of 
folk art exhibits, continues ex
hibiting through Sunday at the 
GiITes|Me Codnfy Fali'grdttirtids. 
For more information, caH'(5l2) 
997-9112.

LURB(K'K
o Lubbock Summer Rep '86 

presents “ lolanthe" tonight and 
JULY 4-5 at Lubbock Memorial 
Civic Center. Shows begin at 
8:15 p.m.

For more information or to 
order tickets by telephone, call 
(806) 742-1936

•  The Museum of Texas Tech

University continues to exhibit 
through AUG. 24 ‘ "n ie Dance,”  
a ballroom scene with bigger- 
tlian-life ceramic dancers.

MIDLAND
•  Lace from the collection of 

Carol Sayles continues ex
hibiting through AUG. 29 at the 
Museum of the Southwest. She 
will conduct a workshop on JU
LY  21 from 9 a.m. to noon. 
Museum hours are 10 a.m.-5 
p.m. Tuesday through Saturday 
and 2-5 p.m. Sunday. For more 
information, call 683-2882.

•  M id land  Com m unity  
Theater w ill conduct its last per- 
f o r m a n c e  o f  B e r n a r d  
Pomerance’s “ The Elephant 
Man”  tonight in the Davis 
Theatre at Theatre Midland. 
For reservations and informa
tion, call 682-2544.

o Gallery 1114 continues ex
hibiting the paintings and draw
ings of Martha Fenstermaker 
through JULY 11.

The Gallery, located at 1114 N. 
Big Spring, is open WEDNES
DAY throu^ SATURDAY from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and SUNDAY 
from 1-5 p.m. Special viewings 
can be made by appointment.

•  Mail orders for advance 
discount tickets for the Midland- 
Odessa Music Festival at Water 
Wonderland, JULY 25-27, are 
now available. The festival w ill 
include crafts booths, food, 
beverages, and country music 
for the whole family. For more 
information, call 332-8189 or 
683-3381.

ODESSA
•  The Globe Theatre presents 

“ The Bluebonnet Flour Radio 
Hour,”  beginning at 8 tonight, 
JULY 4-5, JULY 11-12. Sunday 
matinees are scheduled for 2:30 
p.m. JULY 6 and JULY 13. For 
reservations and additional in
formation, call 332-1586.

o The Art Institute for the 
Permian Basin continues show
ing the complete first edition of 
Francisco (ioya ’s (1746-1828) et
chings ‘ ”1116 Disasters of War”  
through July 31. Admission is 
free.

'The museum, located at 4909 
E. University, is open free to the 
public from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
TUESDAY through SATUR
DAY and 2 to 5 p.m. SUNDAY.

•  The PresMentM  Museum
of 622 Lee St. contllMBik’ ex- 
Mhfting’ “ SMeCfMMr'from ‘ the 
Cowboy ArtfMk ' ' AMkkica
Museum”  through AUG. 21. 
Museum hours are 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Tuesday through Saturday.

SNYDER
o The Snyder Palette Gub 

will conduct the 24th annual July 
4th Art Show from 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. JULY4and9a.m. to7p.m. 
JULY 5 at the Scurry County 
Barn in Towle Park.

For more information, call 
573-0066 or 573-0906.

ME VISIT
Our New Beci(jing Gallery

E L R O D 'S
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Peter Max attempts 
to excite optic nerve

■gr BDWABO n tO ST 
AaM datoi P n m  W riter

NEW YORK (A P )  -  The 
b r l^  blaee, red i and veOowi 
«ntpioding o ff Peter Max ̂  pain- 
h ie i In a downlewB ea lk ry are 
the aaaw raw oolora m  uMd as 
the pop art prince o f the 

Oe.
baa always searched far 

“ what excites the optic nerve." 
he said, but over the years his 
method has chanfed.

Gone are the styUaed posters, 
filled  with smiUng fip ires in 
flowing clothes, trailing happy 
stars in Day-Glo colors.

In their place are such works 
as “ Pauve TVees," araiks in 
which broad brush strokes 
create colorftil abstract fanns. 
Painted this year, the canvas 
shows two loud red trees, with 
red trunks, standing against a 
pink and blue sky.

For the first time in more than 
10 years Max has a show in New 
Yorit, running through July SO at 
the Jack GaOcry in Soho, with 
prices for his works ranging 
from  |9,00l> to $1S,000, he said.

While few critics have review
ed it, one gallery worker said 
buyers are ipving it ravee.

“ The show has really been 
tremendously received, and it’s 
not just aging hippies. It ’s older 
p e o ^ , conservative people," 
D a ^  Segal said. “ Unifawdy 
everybody Ukes the color of the 
work, the positive imagery. 
There’s so much gloom and 
doom around ... P e o ^  are just 
tired of it ."

Max, whose hair is thinning 
and whose mustache is tinged 
with gray, works in a c ry to , 
painting in a studio in the R iver
side Drive duplex he shares with 
model Roseanne Vela.

His easel is flanked by tables 
holding dozens of brushes and 
100 bottles of paint. Finished 
canvases are everywhere, lean
ing against sofas, chairs and 
tables and hanging on the walls.

" T h e  colors a re strong, 
sometimes loud, sometimeo raw 
and sometimes harmonious, but 
always powerful, and the im 
ages are always on the side of 
the peaceful nature," he said in 
anipMcview. “ 1 don’t discuss in 
my paintings negattve things, I 
don’t dwell on it in my mind aiid 
don ’ t dw ell  on it in my 
dahvasses."

Peter Max was bom 48 years 
MO in Berlin and raised in 
Shanghai. When he was 10 years 
old, his fam ily began moving 
around the world, from Tibet to 
India, South Africa, Israel and 
France. He came to the United 
States when he was 16 and later 
eiurolled in art sdiool.

Living in China sparked his 
love of color, because something 
gorgeous and beautiful was go
ing on day and night, he said.

“ They have something that 
strikes at the optical nerve in 
the human mind or human 
body," Max said. “ That’s part 
of their culture. There’s always 
somebody doing something to 
awaken it."

A fter forming a design com
pany, he marketed posters and

Artist Pater Max poses in front of one of his paintinos in his New York 
studio earlier this month. Max, who used to paint psychedelic pop art 
in the itMs, now has his first show in more than 10 years at the Jack 
Gallery hi New York.

o t h e r  p r o d u c t s  w i t h  a 
psychedelic bent during the late 
60s. Some relics are tucked in 
comers o f his studio: Peter Max 
lo ose lea f  binders, j igsaw  
puzzles and even beghming em
broidery kits, all signed with a 
corporate-style logo bearing his 
name.

His business grew, at its 
hdght'selling |1.5 U llion worth 
o f products in 72 lines, employ
ing more than 50 people.

However, in the early ’70s he 
closed it: He had become an in
ternational brand name.

“ But what bothered me was I 
wasn’t painting anym ore," he 
said.

Max returned to the easel, 
surfacing periodically to design 
a stamp or border murals for 
the U.S. government, or to paint 
a Statue of Liberty series on the 
White House lawn.

For the statue’s centennial in 
July, he plans to paint 11 por
traits of the monument, 10 of 
than during the celebration on 
Governor’s Island.

While Max feels no need to 
apologize for his commercial 
success, it may have hindered

his acceptance as a serious ar
tist, said Gerrit Henry, a 
frectonce art critic who has 
researched a book on the 
painta.

“ I think he’s haunted by his 
success a bit, by his popular suc
cess, and he now wants to be a 
serious artist," Henry said. “ He 

: taken seriously. He’s 
and it shouldn’t be

A popular artist such as P e ta  
Max often has trouble cracking 
the world o f fine arts, Henry 
said. “ He has to live it down a 
little bit to gain credibility in the 
hoity-toity art world’s eyes."

So Max continues to paint, 
wielding his brush spontaneous
ly, waiting to see what will 
em erge on the canvas.

’ ’’There’s always a joy in the 
next stroke,”  he said, and his 
best paintings give him a glimp
se into another, more mystical 
world.

’ ’’There is a higher thing 
guiding it all the time. I ’m sort 
of being a witness to it,”  Max 
said. “ If it wants to come out. 
I ’m there for it.”

Poet returns home
By JEFPBAEN BN 

Associated P roas W riter 
M INNEAPOLIS (A P ) — Before 

Us nroteat aongs hecalne the 
soundtrack o f the IMOi. Bob M a n  
was a shy, small-town Mlnminta 
boy who wrote poetry and pounded 
rock ’n’ roll on the piano.

“ He was a  d ram or, like be was 
H ekapttoh lm self."aa id  

>’»L  .
‘He was irritlng.^dStry 

when he was 10 or 12 years aM.”  
D ^an returned T liiinday night 

for Us first oonoert in Us hoOM 
state In eifdifjroBrs. He nerfonned 
at the MantnMDe In MlnwsapoHs 
with Tom Petty and the Heart- 
breakers And the GraleAd Dead. 
Their eigU-week coneett tasir got 
o ff to a rousing start in San Dleip) 
on Junes.

The older o f two sons, D ^an was 
born Robert Allen Zimmerman 46 
years ago in Duhith. When he was 
6, Us fam ily moved to Hibbing, a 
m itiifig town on northeastern 
nesota’s Iron R ann . It was there 
that Dylan showed a penchant for 
hammering the piano.

“ He was into pretty heavy rock 
’n’ ro ll," saU  H ibUui Mayor Dick 
Nordvold, who attended high 
school with Dyfam and gradualM  
the vear after he <fid.

In 1968 Dylan was kkfced o ff the 
stage of Hibbing High Sdiool by the 
stage managCT after the young 
musician broke the soundboard of 
a Steinway during a talent show 
rehearsal. He was doing an imper
sonation of one of his booes, litt le  
Richard, the flamboyant 1960s rock 
star known for his pounding piano 
style.

“ There were many that Uked 
him and were exdted by his 
music." Nordvold s iM  s f Dylan. 
“ K s  audfance was scraamlng rlgU  
aloiM w ithhIm ."

Musk and poetry were Djdan’s 
main interests as a veuuttter.

“ Bob was quiet, r a t t lK ”  «d d  
Berman’s w ife, Betty. always 
showed an interest in w ritiag — 
short storiss. poems. He’d write 
poems to U s granihnsthsr who he 
was very dsvetod to ."

“ He’s ahrayaput wrsrytUng into 
a beautiful rhyma,”  said Dylan’s 
71-ysamld mother, Besdty.

A fter Ugh school, D y to  attend
ed tlte University o f Minoneaota 
and played guitar in local cof
feehouses. He ehanged Us name 
one niglit before gamg on at the 
Scholar, a form er Minneapolis

He (hepped out o f (Mllege and 
moved to New York, where he hon
ed the rough brand o f singing and 
harmonica playing that beoune his 
tisilsn iaili

n s  first album, “ Bob Djdan," 
was released in March 1968 and 
featured folk aongi done in the 
s ^  o f Woody uidhria, Dylan’s 
Uol. R  aho included a tune Dylan 
wrote, “ Song to Woody.”

D ylan  had read  Guthrie ’ s 
m em oir about depression-era 
America, “ Bound for G lory." and 
be devdoped a deq> attachment. 
Dylan made frequiant visits to 
Guthrie when the legendary f<dk 
singer was hospitalized in New 
Jersey with Hunfington’s Disease.

A  moral urgency crept into 
Dylan’s music 1^ the time his se
cond LP , “ The Freewheelin’ Bob

Dylan," <sune out. He sang against 
war and iirjusticx with such songs 
as "S lo w in ’ in the W ind ,"  
“ Masters o f War”  and “ A  Hard 
Rato’s A-Gonna F a ll."

They became anthems of protest 
for the ’00s. As did “The Times 
They Are A-Changin’, "  the title 
a(XE of his third LP  released in 
1954

However, said Nordvold, “ The 
Bobby Zimmerman I knew was the 
cleaii-oit, all-American Ud, hardly 
the protester."

Nearly 86 years later, Dylan’s 88 
albums have sold more than SS 
million copies. He has started Us 
first U.S. tour to five years after 
appearing at last yearns L ive Aid 
and Farm Aid concerts.

“ He happened to be to the right

Kce at the right time at his age,”  
motlier said. “ If be didn’t have 

somriUng to say, he wouldn’t be 
here today.

“ I  think Bob would have done 
very w d l to anything be chose to. 
He’s a w orka and he knows bow to 
work.”

(M tk s have tried to analyze 
Dylan’s enigmatic lyrics. They’ve 
abo tried to analyze the singer who 
has omerimentod with different 
musical styles — folk, rock, coun
try, gospd — and religions.

Born a Jew, Dylan found Jesus in 
1979 and converted to Christianity. 
He’s now reportedly studying Or
thodox Judaism.

A l th o u g h  know n  f o r  h is 
reclusiveness, Dylan occasionally 
visitB Hibbing, where his late 
father, Abe, ran an appliance and 
froniture store. His m otha, who 
has ronarried, lives in St. Paul.
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Colorado City Opera House 

presents holdover performance

This wooden figurine it one of tho Smithtonien Institution's 4,000 African 
ertifects scheduied for relocation into a $75 million Center tor Africen, 
Neer Eestorn end Atien Culture in June 1987 in Weshlngton.
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Colorado City Opera House 
continues with a holdover per
form ance o f “ Colorado Choo 
Choo,”  8 p.m. Mtmday in the 
(^hw ado O ty  Playhouse.

Tickets are $5 with curtain

tim e at 8 p.m. The playhouse 
is open daily except Sunday 
from  1 p.m. until curtain tim e.

For m ore inform ation, caU 
728-S4B1.

FACTORY STORE

Big Spring Maii 
Next to JC Penney 

Open Mon.-8st. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 
263-0621
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KWKI-FM & The Ritz Theatre present
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PLAYERS
Th e y’re back again for your danc
ing and listening pleasure!!

Mason Dixon
Saturday, June 28 — 9:00 p.m. til 1:00 a.m.

Tickets avaiiabie at Players
or

The Hamburger Factory

For reservations —  Call 
267-1352 or 263-2315

3202 E. IH-20 Admission >6^
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MtraM plwto by Tim Appal

R.C. Patterson from Kim , Colorado comes out of the chute during the bareback riding competition at the Big 
Spring Rodeo last night at the Rodeo Bowl. Patterson received a score of 71 for his 8-second ride.

Unknow n pulls big upset
WIMBLEDON, England (A P ) -  

Ramesh Krishnan, the son of a 
Wimbledon semifinalist, added to 
the list of early round upsets at this 
year’ŝ  tennis championships today 
when he defeated eighth-seeded 
Joakim Nystrom of Sweden 6-7,6-2, 
7-6, 6^.

Top seeds Ivan Lendl and Mar
tina Navratilova easily advanced 
with straight-set victories on the 
unusually warm day, Lendl into the 
fourth round on the men’s side and 
Navratilova into the third round on 
the women’s.

Other seeds advancing included 
defending champion Boris Becker 
of West Germany, American Tim 
Mayotte and West German Claudia 
Kohde-Kilsch,

Lendl, seeking his first major 
g r a s s - c o u r t  champ ionsh ip ,  
defeated Amos Mansdorf of Israel 
6-2, 6-4, 6-4. Navratilova, after her 
fifth consecutive women's title at 
Wimbledon, breezed past Jane 
Forman of the United States 6-0, 
6-4. And Becker completed a match 
suspended Thursday because of 
darkness, beating American Tom 
Gullickson 6-4, 63, 62.

Mayotte, the men’s 10th seed, 
b e a t  T o m a s  S m i d  o f  
Czechoslofvakia 64,62,2-6,62, in a

third-round match, and Kohde- 
Kilsch, the women’s fourth seed, 
defeated Alycia Moulton of the 
United States 6-2,6-2, in the second 
round, •

Also winning second-round mat
ches were women’s seeds Manuela 
Maleeva, No, 8 from Bulgaria, who 
beat Susan Mascarin of the United 
States 6-4, 7-6; Gabriela Sabatini, 
No, 10 from Argentina, who beat 
Catherine Suire of France 6-3, 63; 
and Catarina Lindqvist, No, 15 
from Sweden, who beat Helen 
Kelesi of Canada 63, 3-6, 61,

But Nystrom, more comfortable 
on clay courts than the fast grass 
courts of Wimbledon, fell to the 
s e r v e - a n d - v o l l e y  g a m e  of  
Krishnan. His loss meant that half 
of the 16 men’s seeds had been 
eliminated in the first three 
rounds.

Krishnan’s father, Ramanathan 
Krishnan, reached the semifinals 
at Wimbledon in 1960 and 1961, and 
helped his son get interested in ten
nis. He was in the crowd at Centre 
Court for the victory Friday.

Playing on an outside court, 
Navratilova made short work of 
Forman on an afternoon where a 
heat wave, London style, had fans, 
players and the courts baking.

Sports briefs
Washer tournament

The Santana Car Club will be sponsoring a 
women’s washer tournament this Sunday at 1 
p m. at Comanche Trail Park 

Entry fee is $.') per lady and registeration can be 
made at 11 a.m. Sunday at the park. The top three 
finishers will receive trophies

UGSA tournament
COAHOMA — The United Girls Softball 

Association Division 1 tournament will resume 
this morning at 9 at the Coahoma softball com
plex 'There are still four teams left in the tourna
ment. 'The championship game will begin at 1 
p.m.

’The carnival and car give away has been 
rescheduled for July 7 at the complex.

clinic for youngsters as part of his sentence
Tarpley, 21, was made the seventh pick overall 

in the first round of the National Basketball 
Association draft earlier this month by the Dallas 
Mavericks.

Tarpley appeared in 14-A District Court Thurs
day to plead no contest to the traffic ticket in ex
change for a reduced charge of careless driving.

He was pulled over for speeding in a 1965 blue 
Ford Bronco by police in early March.

By Oct. 1, the 6foot-10 center must pay $250 in 
fines, attend driving school and volunteer his ser
vices at the Willow Run Schools clinic. Judge Ken
neth Bronson ordered.

Rookie leads senior golf

Barrel racing
Tex-Mex is sponsoring a jackpot barrel race 

Sunday at 1 p.m. at the Howard County Rodeo 
Bowl. For more information call Kay Boyles at 
394^856

Golf tourney

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — Dale Douglass shot 
a second-round 1-under-par 72 to take a three-shot 
lead midway through the second round of the U.S. 
Senior Open golf championship Friday at the 
Scioto Country Club.

Douglass, who fired an Open record first-round 
66 ’Thursday, was at 4-under-par 138 through 36 
holes of play on the 6,706yard course.

’Hie 56year-old rookie on the Seniors Tour held 
a three-stroke advantage over Jim Ferree, who 
stood alone at I-under 141 after rounds of 69 and 
72.

The CSiicano (^ I f  Association will have a golf 
tournament for members only, Sunday at 11a m. 
at (Comanche Trail Golf Course Entry fee is $11 
per player.

Bean leading Canadian
OAKVILI,.E, Ontario (A P ) — Andy Bean,

despite some difficulty with short managed
- -  - y

Tarpley gets sentence
m oLA N n  

ofJO cU gan I: 
v ira d  o f carek

Mich. (A P ) — Former University 
basketball star Roy Tarpley, con- 

o f carekeas driving, will help run a summer

another 69 and took a one-shot lead Friday 
the second round of the Canadian Open (3olf 
Championship.

“ It could have been a real good round,’ ’ said 
Bean, who misaed four times from six feet or leas.

Bean, a two-time winner already this season, 
completed two trips over the CHen Abbey Golf 
Club in suburban Toronto in tM, six under par.

i

Wanda Driver gives
Big Spring a winner!

Six of the top ten buUriders in the 
world were on hand for Friday’s 
night’s rodeo, but the highlight of 
the third night’s action was local 
cowgirl Wanda Driver’s win in the 
barrel racing.

Driver blazed across the fuiish 
line in 17.21 seconds, slapping her 
horse with the reigns for an ex
citing stretch run that had the fans 
cheering. Driver was the second to 
race, but her time stood up for the 
win. Mitzi Mayes of Manor had a 
17.25 for second place, and Mason’s 
Wanda Bush’s time of 17.65 was 
good for second.

'  ’The bull riding again provided 
the crowd with the excitement they 
came for. Cowboys twice got 
thrown and caught up in their 
ropes. Both appeared in serious 
danger, and both were saved by the 
clowns. Clown Michael Horton took 
a beating helping Oiris Norman, 
who was being thrown about like a 
rag doll by Bad to the Bone.

U cky Bolin of Mesquite won the 
night’s bull riding with an 80. 
Rockdale, Louisiana’s David Four

nier’s 75 was second, and Jim 
Sharp of Odessa was third with a
74.

C oahom a’ s Wacey  Cathey 
received what was surely the big
gest hand of the night, and the 
crowd was obviously disappointed 
with the Judge’s score of 72.

For the third night, the steers 
proved too elusive for most of the 
team ropers. Earl and Marty Acton 
from Omna won with a 9.2 second 
roping, the only penalty-free run of 
the idght. Mitch Ckipps of Dilley 
and John Wood of Midland were se
cond with a 13.2, and a 13.3 from 
Mike Oaddock of Medina and Glyn 
Hutto of Vanderpool was good for 
third.

Big Springers E.P. and S k i[^ r  
Driver were hurt by a five second 
penalty for a one heel rope, but 
were in the money until Uie last 
team edged them from the third 
spot. Toots Mansfield and Kenny 
liiomas were among the many who 
couldn’t find the horns.

Mike Murphy of Corrigan won 
the calf ix^ing in 11.5 seconds, and

Bronte’s Jeff Waldrop was close 
behind with a 12.2. Mike Lansford 
of Huntsville finished third with a 
12.7 second run.

In rodeo’s classic event, the sad
dle bronc riding, James Stewart of 
Andrews and Jim Sharp of Odessa 
both had high scores of 72. Dug 
Dugan of Azle and ’Tuff Hedeman 
of E l Paso were given scores of 69 
to tie for third.

Only three cowboys managed to 
wrestle their steers to the ground, 
as many of last night’s steers took 
off too fast for the wrestlers to have 
a chance. Hereford’s Steve McCkm- 
nel won with a 7.1 second time, and 
Steve Bland of 'Trent was close 
behind with a 7.5. Stetson Lewis of 
Colorado City struggled mightily to 
bring down a big black steer, and 
finally did for a 13.3 second third 
place time.

Three Colorado cowboys finished 
one, two, three in the bareback 
bronc riding. 'Tied for Hrst with 71’s 
were R.C. Patterson of Kim, Col
orado and Jeff Hart from Laporte, 
Colorado. Layne Morris of Wayne, 
Colorado finished third with a 70.

Argentina must be quicker
MEXCO CITY (AP)  — Argentina will counter 

West Germany’s physical power with quick midfield 
passes and a constant attack “ so that they can’t 
catch their breath”

’That is the plan revealed by Coach Carlos Bilardo 
as his team prepared for Sunday’s World C^p final.

More than 200 reporters have flocked to the Argen
tine camp at the Club America sports complex on the 
outskirts of Mexico City in the days between the 
semifinals and championship game. ’They have come 
to pursue Bilardo and his ¡riayers with a wide variety 
of questions.

The 45-year-old coach said his team was 
“ technically and mentally prepared to beat the Ger
mans, but we have to be very alert because we’re 
dealing with a complicated enemy”

“ ’The (West German) team always appears to 
have problems, but the hour of truth comes in the 
final,’ ’ Bilardo said. “ They work well together as a 
team. ’They’re strong, vigorous and great athletes”  

Bilardo said he had “ no worry at all’ ’ about the 
possibility of tight, man-to-man coverage on star for
ward Diego Maradona.

On ’Thursday, two seeded players 
from Sweden, No. 2 Mats Wilander 
and No. 5 Stefan Edberg, called on 
their experience and sta)ing power 

'to  advance.
Seven other men’s seeds, in

cluding Sweden’s Anders Jarryd, 
have tumbled out of the tourney. 
But Wilander and Edberg are still 
there, along with fellow Swedes 
Joakim Nyst rom and Mike 
Pernfors.

Wilander beat Britain’s Andrew 
ClasUe 4-6, 7-6,67, 64, 6-0 and only 
got in front in the final set.

Edberg, the reigning Australian 
Open champion, trailed 2-1 in sets 
in a see-saw second-round match 
before edging American Paul An- 
nacone 64, 67, 4-6,7-5, 60.

Castle is the product of the 
American college system and his 
only claim to fame back home was 
winning the British Under-12 title 
in 1975.

A

AktociBttd Prctt plwto
Chris Evert-Lloyd of the United States slams downs a service to Pam Casale during their ladies singles second 
round match on the Centre Court at Wimbledon. Evert-Lloyd won the match 6-0, S-7, 6-1.

Wilander was thankful that, for 
him, the tournament hadn’t come 
to yet another premature end. The 
Swede has never advanced further 
than the fourth round in five 
previous visits.

Wilander will meet 26year-old 
Australian Mark Kratzmann, No. 6

seed Nystrom will play India’s 
Ramesh Krishnan, while Pernfors, 
who was Castle’s college partner at 
the University of (^ r g ia ,  faces 
American Sammy Giammalva.

Pernfors earned his third-round 
spot Thursday by beating West

(jiermany’s Andreas Maurer 7-5, 
62, 4-6, 62.

'The women’s No. 2 seed and 
three-time champion, CJiris Evert 
Lloyd, had a second-round scare 
against American Pam Casale, 
who had taken only 16 games off

her in five previous meetings.
Lloyd eventually won 6-0, 67,61, 

but • after romping through the 
opening set and leading 4-1 in the 
second, she found herself on the 
rece iving end of a spirited 
comeback.

Clemens ups record to 15-0
Red Sox hurler within one win of record start

By 'Tlie Associated Press
Unbeaten Roger Clemens, despit 

giving up two homers to Eddie 
Murray, won his 14th game Friday 
night and moved within one victory 
of the American League record for 
victories at the start of a season.

Clemens allowed seven hits and 
struck out 11 batters while pitching 
into the ninth inning as the Boston 
Red Sox defeated the Baltimore 
Orioles 63 in front of 52,159 fans at 
Memorial Stadium.

Only two AL pitchers — Dave 
McNally of Baltimore in 1969 and 
Cleveland’s Johnny Allen in 1937 — 
have ever started a season 160. 
'Hie major-league record of 19 was 
set by Rube Marquard of the New 
York Giants in 1912.

In other AL games, it was Detroit
4, Milwaukee 2 in 11 innings; Min
nesota 6, Kansas (^ty 4; and ’Toron
to 14, New York 7. (Chicago was at 
Oakland, Texas at Seattle and 
CHevelanid at California in West 
Coast night games.

In the National League, it was 
Pittsburgh 7, Montreal 1; Atlanta
5, San Diego 4; and Houston 5, Los 
Angeles 0. San Francisco at Cincin
nati and Philadelphia at St. Louis 
were in extra innings and the New 
York-Chkago game was rained 
ou(.

Clemens walked Murray for his 
first walk of the game leading off 
the ninth and Cal Ripken followed 
with a single. Clemens then was 
relieved by Joe Sambtto, who got 
one out before Bob Stanley foroed a 
dniihle-nlav omiinder for his 12th

save.
Clemens raised his AL-leading 

strikeout total to 125. He gave up 
only two earned runs, and kept the 
league’s best eamed-run average 
at 2.18.

Ken Dixon, 66, blanked the Red 
Sox until the sixth, when they 
scored three runs on consecutive 
RBI singles by Bill Buckner, Jim 
Rice and Don Baylor. Tony Annas 
hit his second homer off reliever 
Rich Bordi in the seventh for 
Boston.

N A ’TIONAL L E A G U E  
Astros 5, Dodgers 0

Major-league strikeout leader 
Mike Scott pitched a two-hitter and 
struck out 11, leading Houston over 
Los Angeles.

’The <mly hits Scott, 7-5, allowed 
were singles by Ken Landreaux in 
the first and fourth inningB. The 
right-hander, who now has 148 
stirikeouts, finished strong, retiring 
the last 16 batters he faced. Bill 
Doran and Kevin Bass homered for 
the Astros.

Pirates 7. Expos I
Johnnie Ray’s two-run double 

hightligbted a seven-run sixth inn
ing as the Pittsburgh Pirates snap
ped a four-game losing streak by 
defeating Montreal.

Rick Rhoden, 64, pitched a five- 
hitter and struck out a career-high 
II batters for his sixth victory in 
his last seven decisioas.

Braves I, Padres 4
Dixie Virgil drove in Atlanta’s 

winning run with a sacriflce fly in 
the e ic M  innina aoainst San

Diego.
V irgil’s fly ball to medium center 

knocked in Dale Murphy, who 
earlier hit a three-run homer for 
the Braves. The winner was Gene 
Garber, 61, who got the final four 
outs after allowing a two-run single 
to Garry Templeton in the top of 
the eighth that tied the score.

A M ER IC AN  L E A G U E  
'Tigers 4, Brewers 2

Kirk Gibson hit a twd-run homer 
into the right-field roof seats in the 
nth inning, giving Detroit its vic
tory over Milwaukee.

Gibson’s homer off Dan Plesac, 
65, made a winner of Willie Her
nandez, 3-3, who took over for 
'Tigers starter Frank Tanana at the 
start o f the ninth.

Twins 6. Royals 4
Kent Hrbek’s RBI triple sparked 

Minnesota’s three-run first inning, 
then the Twins survived a four-run 
Kansas City ninth to defeat the 
Royals.

Mike Smithson, 7-6, allowed eight 
hits over 81-3 innings after taking a 
three-hit shutout into the ninth.

Bine Jays 14. Yankees 7
Jesse Barfield had a three-run 

homer and five RBI and Damaso 
Garcia tied a major-league record 
with four doubles as Toronto’s 
17-hit attack overpowered New 
York.

Barfield’s 19th homer came with 
two out in the seventh inning and
brought the Blue Jays back from a 
7-6 M ficIcit. Garth lorg and Tony 
Fernandez also homered for 
’Toranto.
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Rodeo Results
■ •IlhalM AaM alPMiajralibranw  

Owikagr acaalMi a n t ____
I

Mike Murphy, Corriga^ n .»; j«rr  
>U : Mflte I ■Haloed.WalAep^ BroMe, 

Hnatsvllle. U.7; i
i (a*w i«*> a a .  
atowWriiHlM

I M e a n <  H eeS S . 7.i; Stove 
W a ^  7.5; Statoon Lwvea. CM-
erado CHy, 14J; Overel Leedw: Mch 
BraMey, BavhbanMM <ev«ra|e) t j .  

‘VMM Bep^
Bari Acton, Oeona and Marty Acton. 
Oaana, t.l; Mitch Ooppa, DOfy a a d ^  
Wood, Mtdtond, U.S; Mfte Qaddodk. 
Madina aad Gtya Hutto, VaadarpooL ikj- 
OvaraB l eedaea; Charlto P iC ^  Lav- 
hi0ML NJL aad Dae Ftahar, Aadravn. 
Tb. 14.1

17J1; MlillWanda Driver, Big Sprii
Mayas, Manar, 1 7 . » ; _____________,
Maaon. 17.«: OvaraB leader: Martha

• M.I4.

R.C. Pattotaon. Ktan, Oa. 71; 
Laporta. Oa, 71; Lgyiae r 
Oa, 7«; OvaraB '  
ndaa.Ok.n.

Ja mea Stowart, AnWaim, TS; Jim Mm ib , 
g*ne*. TI; Dug^DugMi. Ayle and 
Hadanaan. El Naa. 75 each; OvarMI 
Leader: Jeaa Kaight, P t Warth aad Dave 
Applitia. AfBagtoa. 75.

Ricky Bohn, Maaguili, « :  David 
nier, Raceland, La. » ;  Jim Sharp, Odaaaa,
74.

NL Standings
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

EaatlNvtotoa
W L PcL GB

New York 47 21 .4*1
Mortrart » Si .»1 Ota
Philadelphia S3 M .471 15
SL Ltoiia « 37 .4M ISta
Chlci^ » « .4 « ISta
Pittoburgh » 41 .4 « ISta

Wcto Dhrtotoa
Houaton » » .0« _
San Franciaca S» » .S43 _
San Diego 37 » .514 2
Atlanta « « .5 « 8
l5s AngelM M « .4« Sta
Cincinanti M M .4 » Tta

Thnraday'a Gi 
Nagnnmachaduled

Late OMBsa Nrt lartoded 
Priday'a OaaMa 
.7, Montreal 1 

Atlanta5,SaaDtoBa4 
Houston 5. Loa AnMiaa 0 
SanFraadacaatanctnnati. (n) 
Ptriladainhia at St. Lauto, (n)
Naur York at Chicago, ppd.. rain 

Salarttoy’a Gamas
New York (Darling 5-3) at Chicago 

, (Eckaraley »4 ), 5 ; »  p.m.
Montreal (Heokaih 54) at Pittsburgh 

(Hauachel 4-7), 7 : «  p.m.
San Prandaco (Krukaur 54) at (Sncln-

nati (Denny 5 «), 7 : «  p.m.
San Diaga (Hoyt 34) at Attorta (Smith

55), 7:«n.m .
Phtladoiphto (Ruffin 50) at SL Lauto 

(Mathana 51), 5 : «  p.m.
Loa Aagetoa (W «ch 55) at Houston 

(Daahatoa 53). 5 : »  pjn.
Bunday’a Gamaa

Montreal at PitMaugh, 1 : »  pjn.
San Diaga rt Attorta, 3:15 p.m.
San Praadaeo at Chielanaa, 3:15 p.m. 
Pldladatohta at SL Lauto, 3:15 p.m.
New York at Chicago, 3 ; »  p.m.
Loa Angatoa at Hoiwton, 3 : «  p.m.

A L StQndIngs
AMERICAN LEAGUE

w L PCL GB
Boatan « « .5« —

New York 41 81 .8 « 5
Battimore « « 5 0 7
miwankae « SI .514 5
Terarto « » 557 Sta
Cleveland « 34 jm Sta
Damit » S m 10

Weto Dfvtoisa
CalifomU » « .5 « —

Ttau* » » .543 ta
Kalma City 17 s .S14 Sta

» « .4 » Sta
» 41 .4« 10

ftakteivl » 45 .«8 lita
flaattia » « 5 « Uta
Tharaday** Gaasa»

Dam ns, BaBlmeieS
,Oaktond3 

TmMl0,^i>rttte3 
Only gamaa acbadulad

Lato Gamoa Nat lartodod
Friday’s Gaama

Detroit 4, mKraukee 3,11 tamingi 
Toronto at Now York, (a)
Boaton at Bakimora, (n)
Kanaaa aty at Mhuuneto. (a)
Chicago rt Oakland, (n)
Teua rt Sonttta, (n)
Cleveland at CaUfCmla, (n)

Satarday’o Gamoa
Milwaukea (Wagraan 54) at Detroit 

(O’Neal 1-3)
Toronto (Key 55) at New York (Niskra 

7-5)
Barton (Boyd 55) at BaMtoaore (Daria

57)
Chicago (Dotoan57) at Oakland (Yeung 

54)
I CUy (Jnckaon 44) rt I 
■ 57), (I

I’s Baal 3.55. T — 1:55X

ftdrtala-S liJ i.
Third- 4 «  ywda; Ptom Oarttonad 5.45. 

4.55. SJ5; B a^  Bawl 4.55, 4jW; MoBhpar 
Bomanea 4J5. T -  35J5.

Qrtatoia-gME
rairth — Stolto

15

awB55W5 — m h ip  tm  rm
31J5. 7.4ÙL 4 « ;  Lawton 3.41, 3J5; Irtoh
“ ^ M Ì t - l : 5 E l .MHnSJ5. .  .

d a ta to la -«
tinto -  4 *  yn r*; Lenamh E n *  I.45, 

L5I. >■«; PMaam S t *  SJO, SJ5; Ckbnltot 
5 . « . T - » J 4 .

(Mntota -  514.«. Pie- Sia. Na ttehato 
wittaB5wlH.OMMototton: Httekala wito 
5 wtaa prttf IBM .« aacfa. Carryow*: Pto' 
Saturday to 515JM75.

Elevnnto — 5to ttotoM; Zatoan 11J5, 
5.«. 5 .«: Ttma Ptoany Fhae 15.«. 5 .«; 
Chaaan Pulton 11J5. T — 1: «

Qutatoto -  5l«(i.W. 
Twrtfto — 1— . mite; An4y*a Dnte » . « ,  

14.55. S « ;  Fancy Turn 4.W, 4 .«; LariiM
-------13.«. T - 1:45.1.

IMfecIa — 1741». 
Handte-5385,1«. 
Attendance — 5,5».

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

Cdll2«3^12
Rape Crisis Servioes/Big Spring

R E A L  E S T A T E 001
Houses for Salé 002
LOOKll EXTRA larga3/1 dan worialMp. 
Porsan Schaal Oialrict, sraatly raduoad, 
all oHara conoldarad. owner, call 313543*.

. 541M0: call M545».

COAHOMA- BEAUTIFUL four bodroam. 
two bath bania, 3 ,0« aguara (eat. 
riraplaca> wall, toncad; call SM-toTS.

Classi f ied
Crafts

FLAMS AND FArtHINl

TAKE4«-ALONa EEAA A 

189 f w  «nnwn «

haar and ctoaMng prawWad. 
No. 13853 5 « .«

(lMylavoB5T). (n)
i W m  (Goman 55) rt Sentile (BaaIth*

53L (n)
Clevaittid (Niekra 45) at CaUtanla

(Sutton 55). (n)
8undiw’s ( 

Toronto rt Now York
MUwMtoMatDalratt.3 

I rt BaMhiMwa 
iCttyatl 

(tolcago at Oakland 
devrtand rt CaHfomia 
Ton* rt Sarttle

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Ban D ia ga  tea aaa a s t—4 IS s 
A tlan ta  aaa a ia  aim— 5 o i

(5). Walter (7).
(5). Lrttorti (5) rt____ ^

MeMnrlry. Dadmon (5), Ammmarh *  (5), 
Q aih * to) a*rt VtartL W—Garb*. 51. 

HR-JL-Stoddard, 1-1
(13).

Mantraal •••  ••• * • •
Flltahnrgh 55a M7 5#ii—7 I# a

McCtor* ‘• ’i

O A S S i F E D

i; Lubbock Oaunly 
■ !!■■■, ■■■,-■ Dance 450; 4j« ;

Loft Lauto 555. T - 1 :«5 .

■5 muda; TMcktaartfto — « 5  ynrda; TMcktaa Röchet 
10.55,455,4»; Pack* Bncka M.4I; 555; 
Froaty B *  Room 455. T — 1117.

(lutatala- g l l S l
Sixto -  Sto Itotonsi: J w  Ttod*l 551, 

3 5 1 1 «: Dmctode’i  V j. 455.551; BItoJ 
Skat 555. T - 1:505.

(piatola — g i c «
Sevanto-«Syarto; OnriBMghaaMnck 

555,5.418.«; 0 *  T a «  Rochrt 11411«; 
Ptorty Swing* 3 « .  T -  4750. 

eutotato-5W.«.
Bigbto—siUrion«; StackOGraanSü«. 

451 *50; Planato* Lnd 7.014.«; Ooldla 
Gate 450. T — 1:115.

Trifacto — 1135.«.
NIrtb -  Sto Itotonga; Uttte Boy FM

•3 Days 15 Words or Less *6** *7 Days 15 Words or Less
Window Shopper -I- SO*

W EEKENDER SPECIAL OiiB Itsm uiMtor S100, tgn w on is ; runs tsoo days, $ 0 0 0
•rihdAft* PArtV Aniv Friday A  Saturday f o r ........................................................  m  |Privata Party Only 
NO BUStNKSSKS

Your 7 Day ad w ill appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per dayl
710 Scurry P .O . Box I4S1 B f «  SprMB, T axas  7«7t1

Houses for Sale 002
FOB SALE, trade or rant. Clean Hiraa
hadraOM. Mfirtl iBCJrtBd, OfUlif CTMlIf* OttOllê M̂ito vtoFueae ^̂ âva «̂ m̂Bavede ĝ MMd wav gpaM*w
dart. Call 3M354.

Furnished
Apartm ents 0S2

Unlum ished
Houses 041

OWNER FINANCIO- Thr«a bedroom, 
1-3/4 baih, larga family room, g*aga.
brick, central hart, rafrlàatod air, UOMO, 

root. OoHad !

OUFLEX- WORKING lady pratarrad. 
exoaltont location, air, Mrcad ak hart, 
calling fan, o*aga, vary prIvaM, na 
chUdran. na pala: 3*37435.

TWO BEDRIXM*. rafrigarat* and atavo. 
g*aga, S t « . « ;  m jc a  Rartato, 3*358*4.

Business
Opportunities ISO

I School. By 
agpekitmant. 353M34 *  3*33*31._______
LEASE FURCHASE- Large family home 
|u8l oulaMa city, four *  fiva badroom, Iwa 
balh, rilca kitchen, mall awtor. ERA Ra- 
ad*, Raaltora, 3*7-53*l 3*7-4*57.

SANDRA GALE Aftartmania, 1*11 Wart 
HwyW. Fumtohadland*bodroam,watar 
paid. Call 3*30Wto.

THREE BEDROOM, rafrtgmatar and 
■leve, drapa*, cantrai air and hart, 
51W51 MJCA Raittah: 3*300*4.

CONVENIENT STORE and baft | 
•ala. Located ttw-a* mitet on 
Highway; caH 3*33841 a f l*  *:51

WEST M APARTMENTS, 3354 Wart Hwy. 
M. Fumtohad I and 3 badroom, water 
paid. M7-4M1.

THREE BEDROOM, two balh, fancad, 
g*aga, drapas, 1*54 Winilen, 537S.W, 

itato;»NUCA Réntate: 1*300*4.

LOUNGE FOR rant- Fumlrtted vrilh 
tabtaa and chaka. b *  and bear ban. 
Ramadaiad on bwide, nica; 3437541

Ö O T S is ------------------- T W

LEASE- FURCHASE- Larga family homa 
|urt outeMa clly< 4 *  S badraom, fate bath, 
alca klfchan, wall awtar. ERA Raadar, 
Raaltora: 3*7-51*«, 3*7-4*57.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS with cor- 
part. Thraa badroom *3t*.M: twabadraam 
I83S50: ana badroom tl4f 55: call 3*7-5411

TWO -a BEDROOM tvlly c*p#fad. 
drapaa, applIancM and rafrtg*atad nk. 
3MI Barkadala, MW Barhadala. No da- 

.paaW.Sa« month. Call 3*7-5711

CASH FOR Vour minorai* or reyaWtoa. K 
L S Rayalfy. Box into. Big Spring, TX 
7*731; M37MI.

JUST REDUCED- Lava nart an Eartrtda, 
now hutchar-

NEAR V.A. H a ^ a l:  oH akart parking, 
. baoraom, kitchan and balh.Ilvli

I carnal, i 
mr. largo uNllty, 

oad. Aaaunw FHA loan, 30's. ERA Raadar

ing row
. SliBWy M9MI.

rBBMp i
FpfrlQBrBtBd ■k arto oeMmg fan. No da- 
paalt. 1335 month. 3 * «  Hunter. CaH 3*7- 
5714.

iN S T R U C T iO N

Rarttora; 3*7-53*«, 3*7-4557.
FOUR BEDROOMS- Two baiht, phiah 
new carpal, new oauntar- lop, now ak 
oenditonar., Ifa a Iwnayl Reduced agalnl 
ERA Raadar, Raaltora, 3*7-53*13*7-4*57.

ONE BEOR(K>M- Ralrigarrtor. a 
paid axcapf atoctriclty. 5175.« monthly, 
na dapaalt, 14» Eart 3rd.________________

TWO BEDROOM. SXM.M phia team and 
3-5084 aliar 051dapaaw. I4W Shepard; 3*3-1

ANNICE'S YARNS 1  CRAFTS, knINMg 
ctoaa July 7, TahiH Ribhan yam on arta. 

'W  Banien.

LAROB1WO badroam anddan, carpatod.
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE and larga ana 
badroom apartmanl. Cankal hart, ra- 
frlgaratad air and carpet. Located In lllh

fancad back yard, carport- daportt 
caN 5*l-f*0M k Igukad. Balara * : «  '

Jamao; attor 5 : «  p.m. 3*7-* 1*1

E M P L O Y M E N T  
Nelp Wanted

HIGHLAND SOUTH- ExacuNva manor, 
phnh new carpet, larga country kitchan 
with all now cabinato and built- Im  
marbte fila entry, fornata, dan with 
Hraplaca, tun ream. Trantfarrad, oiwnor 
wants affari ERA Raadar, Raalfera, 3*7- 
51**, 3*7-**57.

Place Shopping Area, IW* Eart lllh 
PlaCM; M7TM.
EXTRA LAROE two badroam, carpatod 
and air oenditlenad. Can ba aaan Saturday 
and Sunday at *11 Eart isih.

THRBE BEOROOM, ano baRl, hrick, 
garage, fancad back yard, nica an 
Alabama Straat. 5375.« par nwnth, S1S055 
dapoa». Cali 3*37*45 or 3*3355*._________

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

OUTSTANDINOI OVER 1500' thraa bad- 
raom, two bath with ralrigaatod ak and 
control heat, thraa largo badroom*, two 
hattw, formal dining, two car ^ a g e .  
Oaaparato owner |urt raducad to 54B.000I 
Hurryl ERA Raadar, Raaltora, 3*7-5305, 
M7MS7.

Unfurnished
Apartm ents 053

TWO BEOROOM. AH naw 
Includina wartwr and dryar. Carprt. 
drapaa. privacy «anca. Adulta. 357-855*.

euffie fff̂ eefffmna on me per* o* me

PARKHILL TERRACE aporimont - 1 
badroom apaitmant. Cali 353«m. Man- 
day thru Friday, «:W  -5 ;«. Attor S:M cali 
3*33«l.

All Mila 
i*n

0iùMÙ.0O~ 2,2« SQUARE FEET Hvlng 
•paca. Brick homa on 5 aerai thraa 
badroom, two balh, larga don wNh 
firaplaca. Patio wHh watarfali and barba- 
evo pitt. Locaiad on Midway and WlMon. 
From ■ : «  la SM  call Cari at 357-53M, 
after 5:M call 2*7-3119.

BY OWNER- 3 I- 1, aawmo S145M loan 
with S35W aguity- Call altar * : «  p.m. 
weekday* ar waakand»; 357-973I.

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 143S Eart 
rth. One and two badraoma: two badraam, 
two bath. All Mil* paw. M343I»._________

OLDER FOUR badroom 
paid, S3W.W montMy, na 
Eart 3rd. _____________________________
TWO b e d r o o m , ana bath, carprtal 
Newly painted Intidt andavt, ralri«rdiar 
and atova, carport with alaraga. HUD. 
3*7-75«; 3*7-7014.

FLEAM CnnCK CARdFULLV OdFOlin IN- 
VUTIIM ANY MONKV.
HOME ASSEMBLY Incarna. Ammhil 
producta rtbama. Pari-time. Oalalla.CdU 
5t3117-S*fl Ext. I » .
THERAPIST TECHNICIAN

OWNER PINANCE -oxcoltent condNion. 3 
badroam, 3 balh, Mrick front, cankal boat 
and ak, living roam, dbiHtg room, dan, 
carpatod, firaplaoa, laundry room, larga 
fancad backyard, rtaarga building, 
$3*5«. *2 5 « dawn, 10«* Intorart. Call 
3*34323.
REDUCED *15503 OWNER baa akoSy  
moved. TWO yaara old, Ibroa badroom, two 
balh, dauMa car garasa, crtbadral caM-

NICE 3  2-3 HOUSE wNh rtiop an two pirn 
aero* In Coahoma School Otekict. Head to 
tall or will teaaa, will taka trade a* partial 
aguity- Call 3*7 3448.____________________

ONE, TWO and Thraa badroam. Billa paid, 
rant boMd on 30«* rt meama, lata far 
ChUdran, apaclal deduction* far oldariy 
and Iwndicappad, (Egual Opportunity 
Hourtng), Noriheraat Vlllaga, t«2  Narih 
Ntain, 3*7-51*1.

POUR BEDROOM, two bath Mck. Pancad 
back yard, Mca naighborhaed. Call 3*3 
m i lor mora information.

Ragulraa high acboal diploma/ 0 ».C  
' '  g piatw am

REMODELED THRBE badroam duptax, 
Sl«.01 two badraam. SMS.«. Carprt, air. 
fancad yard, carpat; caU 3*7-3*51

^ r̂alaclancy in ptoykig 
muaic aklHa which are naadad In i 
and Inatructine muaic thorapy acttvNtaa. 
S4«55 par month (half- time). Houra «a 
ha arranged. Contact Big Spring 

■ “ -------7-«M. B<HaapNal Paraennrt; *133*7-1 BO/AA

KENTW(X>D'S FINEST. Large custom 
bulH, 3  3on 3 larga lata. CaH Sun Country. 
3*7-3*11.

UNFURNISHED ONE-badraam apari-
mont. Hat appllancai carnrt, draMo, 

I hi a nica nalghberwead. S I » . «
VERY NICE thraa badraam In quite 
nalghborhaod with ana largo bath, *maH 
dan, 11X11 laundry roam, gama room wltti 
bar and bay window, *15500; «371011*7- 
15«.

clean and I 
menUily, «WO.« dipertf; call «7-1«**.

TWO BEORfXMl carpM. fancad back 
yard, dapaalt raguirod; caU «7 - «n .

Business Buiidings STÖ

PART TIME. Myrtary ihepploo for fart 
III Miao ■food chains. Call

THREE BEDROOM, carport, carato, 
l,«75 .«; M7-I7ndrapai «anead back yard, 

or M37I0I

INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS for rant. Ra- 
■sonaMy priced, 3 «  aguara fato «o 345« 
•guara fato. Ftonty to working apace 

- 7^day

ACKERLY COMMUNITY. For Mte or
Ing, frttcad back yard, water wall. Many
extra*, f ------  ------  ~
1 5 « SQUARE FEET- 3  1 -V l fkaptoca, 
dinino area, hraakfatoraom, large kU- 
chan, cankal rafrigaratad ak, now tanca, 
backyard; 3*7-7051

dW oouara fato, larga roam*. 
I. eamrto hato, caUlne fans.

SUNDANCE: TWO and thraa badraam 
apartment homa* for teaaa. From SITS.«. 
Call MI-2753- 2«1 Ountor.

autslda. Call Monday thru Friday 
•:53S:«, 3*7-1*71 a*k for Tom.

6H ice Space 071

DREAM JOB for mathara, farmar 
toachari  party plan daatora. Naw candto 
party plan naw hirkig Suparvtaare to 
■dvarilaa. hire, manage DamonalraMra. 
in home Caraar. Hiring all araaa. Oreto 
payctteck*, earn Hawaii trip. He Invato- 
mart. Call caltect *lS-«7« me.

utllHy
axka mca. Law than 02*5«. Crti *13353 
4473.

BIG SFRING'S FINEST ana badraam and 
two badroom with two balh* and attachad 
deuMa carperi. private ground- tevto

TAKE OVER 
hato oliar. T 
moving «ate. M il

515« down 
am, ana 
;3*3M*1

Hill 
NO. M.

ly courtyard and pOM 
ita. Apartnwnte, « I  Marcy,

OFFICE OR rtoall apace for teaaa. 1704 
Marcy -FM 7 «  -Bkdwtol (hafwaan Bitoae 
Hak Fashion and EdUh's Barbar Shop). 
Mark -M InvartntenH Inc. M31IH

E X PE R IE N CE D  SERVICE truck 
opparator and tira repairman. Apply M 
paraon only; Big Spring Tira. Ml Saulh 
Gregg.__________________________ ■

COLLEGE PARK houwaffarad by owner, 
m s  Auburn Ave. «* ,«* *  wlU rant Irada far 
papara, other real or paraennal praparty. 
W.C. Merrlaon, 4*15 State Road 21 Pan
ama City, Florida 32404; phono «04-753
ssn.

IDEALLY LOCATEOI *0*4 -Mtaaf room to 
growl N ice l-1-1/4 brick hauM an 1/3 acre 
cloaa to Koniwoad School. CaU Leyca to 
ERA Raadar Raaltora, M75M4 ar to homa 
2*317«.

(EQUAL OPPORTUNITY HOUSINO),

*305« WILL BUY aldnr, tpacleua tour 
bedroom, Iwa bath homa, two largo lot*. 
Feraan School«; «357 «.

ipaclal daductlan* for oldariy and han
dicapped, all Mita paid, atovaa, ro- 
frigarator*, ana, bua and thraa badraam» , 
Section 5 H.U.D. auhaldlaad, Nerthcra«t 
Vlllaga, ion Nonti Main, M7-si*i.

PRIME COMMERCIAL toWeaipnea, I57S 
■guare toot. S off lew and racapHan mroo. 
Farmtoly m o *» efHce. 8«7-7«l.______

M anufactured

COOk  WANTED tor rertdMit*. Ooad haun 
and warWng cenditiona. Muto have an- 
parienca. Cell 3*35151.__________________

Housing Fo r Rent MO
TWO BEDROOM, one baUt, Sand Springe 
area; t m . «  a mento. «1-07« or «3*5*3.

FART -TIMS wmi or rafkad parwn to 
comp late reperti for Imuranca Cam
panie*. No experience necewery. Maad 
car and camera. CaH Hoopar Melmw 
Inoarporatad, i«747-lin.

TWO BEOROOM atoecabouM. Renavatod

TWO BEDROOM duptox- ParHally fur- 
nitbad, now carpet, 1*04 A Ltocoln, 
5141«, 5 « . «  dapaalt; «7-42*1.

FURNISHED TRAILER tor rent. Wa 
and dryar, coupla or ana child, itti

SALES ASSOCIATE naadad. BxeeUant 
commisrton. experience ragirtrad. LNe 
call amargancy raapetwa ayatom. Apply In 
paraon; IMS llto Placa.

inalda and out. carpet, pantoling arto 
cankal hato. *105«; TM WHia, «351*1.
MOVINI3 FOR aato, largo aldar ham* an 3 
tota, fenced. Price negtolaMe. «34*1«.

ONE BEDROOM, carpet, drapei re- 
frigaretad ak conditioning. I  Mock* from 
Peal Office. Mr. Shaw: «1-2511; «3 5 7 «;  
«35 4 «.

BY OWNER: Two hedreomi  prefty car- 
pat, sa* log firaplao* In den. Otahwaalwr, 
■tov* and ctoling «an etova, 1 5 « aguara 
toto. Panoed yard wtto storaag* bulMtog, 
*1 *5 « asaumabl* or new loan: «33 7 «.

NEWLY REMODELED- TWO bedroom*. 
wafer paid, Tlff-B East 15to; call «7-1111.

Furnished Houses Ô6S

POR RENT- PurMrtted maMiahama. Two 
badraam, watar furnirtwd, * « . «  dapaalt,
t m «  monthly; call 2*7 5147.

-------------------------W Î

NEED SOMEONE with cherry etcher or 
■ ........................ ..... T »3 H «1aeeNofdliig to Wx «leg pela. Call i

Lodges

EASY ASSEMBLY WORKI 571455d0ltan 
per N5. Ouarentoed payment. Na aato*. 
DataU-SandtoampadanvalepaM; ELAN- 
481, MIS Enlarpriaa, Ft. Flare*, Ftorida-

CALLEO MEETING, Big Spring ' 
Lodge No. IMO, A.F. 1 A.M.. Tua*., '

HOUSE FOR arti er 
room, orto and 3/4 bato, 
«7-1114 after 5 :«.

Three bad- 
Kanfweod; call

ONE, TWO, tore* badroam, toncad yard*- ' 
maintained, watar, paid, daportt. HUO 
teumvart. 247 5544 or «3074*.___________

June 24to, 7:M p.m. Work In E.A. 
Oagra*. HOI Lancaetor, Robari Cramhaw, 
W.M., Rkherd Knoua, Sac.

J o(m  Wanted

NO REALTORS. 1 2 -1, assum* FHA with 
low egulty. Call aftor 4 : «  p.m., 2*7-1121. 
COUNTRY LIVIN(3 4.1* acral well, 
hoiM*, *1 5 « down. «12.31 monthly. S21 
0 «  total. Call 2*30574.

LARGE CLEAN, 3 badraam. Fancad. no 
pets, water furnlahad. U7S month. 
«1-44«. 107 Wart Itrt.

EXPERIENCED TREE Prunino. Remo
val. Yard work, etc. For fra* aaflmatw 
call «7-M17.

HIGHLAND -SALE by owner. 4 badroom, 
2-1/2 baths: 2 car garao*. iandacapad 
yard, flraplaca, calllne fan*. 2 Culllgan 
water systom*. 22« aguera feet. «30101

FURNISHED HOUSE- One badroom, 
1 1 «.«  par mento, m . «  departt. ^11  
«31554.

«* STATED MEETING Staked PtaUW 
-<C Lodge No. SN every 2nd and 4to 

Thursday. 7;W p.m. 21« Main. Bill 
Berryhlll W.M., T.R. Morris. Sac.

PAINTING INSIDE and out. Miner ^
■k. Fra* asHmato*. JalM Turner -1*3: 
-«7-4*«.

Special Notices 102
TOTAL LAWN Servica, mowing, pruning. 
rttoyi edging, hauling. Fool sarvica. Fra* 
Brtimato*. 2*344« or 1*1-4*».

NICE ONE badroom aparimetU* and on* 
badraam haue*. Price rang* * 1 » . «  to 
$17S.«. Cell «7-2*55.

HELEN'S COFFEE Shop- Homestoad inn
hmeh menubaH price, 11:« till l;*lap*n  

rday « : «  till 2 :tl r*-epan Frláay-

LAWN SERVICE and light hauling; caM 
«33401.

HIGHLAND SOUTH - 3 2, 1 5 «  sguar* 
f a * t w I t h 
lot* of extras. Including Jennair*. 
flraplaca and built- In*. In 70*i 5M Scott, 
«7 -i«5 .

HOUSES FOR rant from an* badraam* to 
two badroom*. From * 1 « . «  to IMIOI 
water paid, deposit regvired, HUO 
welcome, lecatod near inductrlal Park; 
«7-4*2».

everyday 
Saturday S:W p.m. to * : «  p.n

MOW. CLEAN yard*, alleys and »torage. 
Ctol B. A., «7-7*41 or «7-«1t.

THE WEST TEXAS Chaptor of AkWfetote
to Taxa*, incorparatod fly* Emargancy 

ng Mood,

Acreage for sale DOS
LOTS - ACREAGE tor sate. Call 2I7-S54*.

ONE BEDROOM furnishad bausa. No 
children or pels. *1 « monthly, S «  dapaalt. 
Water paid. «7-4*54. ____________

Resort Property M7
LAKE FRONT brick hem*- 2 badroam, 
cankal hato and tor, fireplac*. Exotolant 
locattai. Lake Colarado City. 913723««.

Unfurnished
Houses

Medicai Mission* transporting 
tisaua, donor organs Mr tranaplant, 
patienta, doctor* and tochniclani to na 
coat or charge to too puMIc. For In- 
formatlon, call Oda«»*; *13333««.

T O

COMPLETE LAWN eervlc*- Ri 
and ra«penrtbte; 1*35145.
LAWN SERVICE- Raaaonable rat**; cali
«7-5114.

Lost ft Found

CLEAN YAROl mow gra* 
clean elorag* shad* and odd loba. CaH 
«34*71.

M l

LAKE COLORADO CITY- Two badraam. 
on* bath cabin. Aluminum siding, nead* 
aonw repair Inshto, carport with atorag*. 
SI45«; «31037.

OREENBELT 2 AND 1 
harnea. Sa* large ad if 
«3*0*9.

brich 
orphan*.

LOST BLUB Heeler In to* vtcMIty to 
South ChanuM, reward; call « 7  *0 «

ROOFING- c o m m e r c ia l  or raaMlMtol. 
Fra* aatlmato*. Guarentoad; 217-SMl

TWO ANO Thraa badroam brkk hamaa, 
refrigerated ak, dtahwartwra, stava*, re-

LOS»-
vkhir
chUdl

111 Bgwwwtwwe* WA tol Lana
WILL DO privato anting: cali «7-1 

■ S:W.

eight in 
can 4»/-4*01

EXPERT BRASS cleanara. Came bv « H  
I ■wytwiia. V

BEAUTIPUL, PEACEFUL, umpaltod 
nature. Davis Mauntalm hemasito, vaca
tion. 5 aerai ouater finano*, taka over

frigeraters, children and pat*
—  - -.ib -wtl«andup,*t«dapaan. «7-1*«.

Personal 110

Of « «  Langlay or ctol «311111_________
PART TIME dental racaptMnItoi caN 
«3M71 to enyttme.______ _____________

paymanto, « 7 . «  wUh SITS down. * V4to 
mtarael. Call I >-2«-S7» cellact.

Manufactured 
Housing For sale

AVAILABLE IMMEOIATBLYIII TWO 
and tore* bedroom duptexs: tore* b*3  
ream homa*. Clean, carpeted, central ak 
and heat. Sam* appllancaa prevWad. Ctol 
«7-1*11 ar com* by too aftlc* ISIS Ent. Mr 
more Informetloo.

WAS VOUR phatograph PUBLISHBO In 
to* Haraldf You can order reprint*. Ctol 
«3 7 «1  for Intormatlan. _________

CHBAPI YARD work. Fra* oMtaNMaa. 
Raaaanabto ratal Call :

ÌM 0M  REWARD FOR to* arrato and
conviction of parsons 
Broughton Ford Tractor to *11

F IN A N C IA L

MUST SELL two badroom, two bath; tab
7-0517.tranefar, exctolant condltlan, flS-407-

yardi maíntalnad,, depaan. HUO ap- 
prevad. «7-S54*; after 5 :« , «3074*.

ADOPTION YOUNO Mvtop caupto, aariy

BANK FORCL(»URES, greto 
35^11«torciaaure*. CaU *i: 

infarmaHen.

2 «  -A BENTON. ONE badraam heua*. 
t l «  monto. « 5  dapotot. HUO apprevad. 
«7-744» -«3W1».

to '! bava evarytoing M lit* exacto wh 
f: a cMM to lav* and «w ra (

BEAUTIFUL WELL kept 14XM mobll* 
henw In towely Oeunfry Chib Park. An- 
plIancM, beuia type carpet, aklrtad wHh 
pretty dock. Ideal Mr rtngto. caupto.

1*04 CARONIAL, 1 BEDROOM, ra- 
frlgeratar and clava. HUD apprevad. *171 
two dapaan. «7-744» -«3 * ff

MEGA- WIDE Oak Creak 1 plua t. 1 5 «  
•quera toto with telarvi ktlchen. catoadrto 
caUlnoi aepartoe utility room: ctol Shelby 
to*13«3ISSl

1*M AVION, 2 BEDROOM, carport. HUO 
aporeved. S2«. STS dapeatt. «7-7449 -103

Impartant:
Hvaswito . wa dasperattoy dertra toadepf 
a whn* nawhema to Mv* and maha aur 
liwae eemptoto. Attorney invelvad, tol 
madical, toapto axpanias paM: cen- 
tklatolal. CaH collect; 1I3313M2I. 
"PROPESSiONAL ¿Du p l e  aaW iy
await a Oaby to Miewar erito tova. totonlien
and a sacni* enviranmant. Call oollact;

WOULD LIKE to have aMariy caupto-two 
hadreema- nk* nalehhertwod. goad lac*- 
tlen, no pets. Nk* fenced yard. « «  
manto. CaiN «3 *9 « .

POR SALE or 
privato Ito In O 
Cali 21304«.

Schaal Otatrict ONE BEORCXTM, clean, Eato 15to toca- 
tlen. *1 «. «371*1 or « 3 5 ~ '

Reni Estate 
Appraisai

Ruidoso Races

PROPESSIONAL APPRASIALS mad* tor 
and financito reparto, 

' inetihiWana or hitovlduato. Ex
ito i
Call Jerry Wortoy ar Hay** 

Jr., Land M e* and invuetment 
Cempany, «7-11« or cam* by « M  Main.

RUIDOSO DOtmB, H.M. (AP) — 11» 
aarttaefPMginf'» han» indaga 

iraaalrnck.
P in t — SH 

M .«,3 *l«5 t;«h gr 
aitdk S OI T - 1 :«.
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Cosmetics 370 Household Goods 531 Household Goods
LA W C S  T R E A T  youTMlf and friands to 
makaovar and facial Mi your lioma. call 
M7 7U0, ________________-

Childcare 375
SUNSHINE DAY CARE Quality child 
car#. 7:10 -0:00 Openings for 18 months 
and up 203 ia«6
C H R IS T IA N  B A B Y S IT T IN G  Have 
openings for 10 months 4 years, call 
207 7012 or 207 3324
B A B Y S ITTIN G  IN my home Meals fur 
nished For more information call 
207 SOOO.
C H ILD  CARE Any hours, call 203 2000
W ILL DO babysitting in my home Any 
age. meals provided. 203 8040
W ILL DO babyilttlnB In my home Any 
age. meals provided 261-8840

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400
Fa rm  Equipment 420
S T E E L  SEA Containers S'xS ‘/I'xOO'. Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof Re 
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use We deliver Also a few 
Hl'Cube, 8x91/2x40 ( 915)053 4400 San
Angelo. Texas.
W A N TE D  C O TTO N  Module builders. All 
kinds. Jimmy Stover, 405 875 2897.

Fa rm  Service 425
B LA C K E Y E  P EA seed, $20.00 per 100 
pounds; also 1974 Chevrolet pick up, 
$500.00; 3S3-4S47 or 353 4333.
SAVE 50% ON your seed cost Call Leon 
Langley at 399 4556

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
FOR SALE Alfafia and Sudan Hay. 
Round bales and square bales Call 267 
4047
HAY FOR sale, big round bales, $25. 
399 4526 after 6 00 p.m

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
Building
Materials 508
R EA L GOOD building materials, 2X8 thru 
2X12 and 1X8 Doors, windows, insulation 
and cabinets, come see at 2603 West 
Highway 80 or call 267 6456.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
B E T T Y 'S  AN IM AL HOUSE Pet board 
ing, cats welcome Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Grooming service. 
267 1115
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A K.C. Chows 
all colors; Toy Poodles; Pekingese; 
Chihuahuas Terms 560 Hooser Road, 
393 5259
AKC COCKER SPANIEL pups Black, 
white and black, six weeks, grow to 20 251 
pounds, shots; 267 4272
GOOD TWO year male short hair Bird 
Dog Must sacrafice 915 573 7061, keep 
trying.
LAST CHANCE to adopt kitten Nice home 
only, call 263 7208
F R E E  TO  home with large, fenced yard 
Large seven month black Laborador 
puppy. Full blood, no papers, all shots 
Cali 267 1913 and leave message on 
recorder.
F R E E  PUPPIES Six weeks old, black 
and brown, m xed, call 263 2700 after 4 00
ORPH ANED K IT TE N  to give to good 
home. Has own litter and kitty chow. Call 
267 1963
F E M A L E . AKC PAPERED  Tiny Toy 
Poodle, white, adult Good breeding stock 
$150 500 South Douglas
PRECIOUS K ITTE N S  to give away, call 
267 4246
AKC COCKER Blonde female, nine 
months to one year old, want to buy. call 
263 1076.
F R E E  PRECIOUS, grey, tiger stripped 
kittens Call 267 6650 or 263 1394

Pet Grooming 515
YOUR PETS home away from home. 
Double D Kennels Heated air con 
ditioned 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409
POODLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you like them Call Ann Fritzler, 263 0670 
RAY'S P ET Grooming. 16 years ex 
perience Free dtp with grooming Tats 
welcome. Call 263 2179

Trophies

Engraving

FROM APPLE to Wang, we have them 
Gail Office Supply House, 305 Main, 267 
7828

Musical
Instruments

Household Goods

A LM O N D , K E N M O R E  washer 
Branham Furniture, 1008 East 3rd

$99

O I L F I E L D
SEVERAL IM M E D IA TE  OPENINGS 

IN ALL PHASES & AREAS.
(5 0 W E  T R A IN IN G )

(BI7) 860 SS1S (817) 860 SS16

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  
F R E E M A IN T A N C E

90 Days Same As Cash 
Rent To Own 

T V 's *  VCR's •Stereos 
Furniture & Appliances 

C IC  F IN A lv iC E  8. R E N T A L  
406 Runnels 263-7338

ALM OND CO LO RED WMiipool, no -frocf 
refrlgtrafor, SI99.9S; clwst typ* duup 
Irecie. 8199.95. matchine G .E. waifiar
/dryar, S2S9.9S; Ducan Pfiyfa drap laaf
fa b ia .-----------  “  • ~  -----------8199.9$) Zanitti color TV , tlSO.OO. 
Dufco Pumltura.
SEARS G O LD  rotrlearator with ica 
makar. SMS) O .S . waifiar, SUS; Saan 
Dryar, SIOO. Coll S$1 4437.
DISHW ASHER, STOVE, and stalnlafa 
•faol avaporottva downdraft coolar. Call 
267-1123 aftar4:00p.m.
CH IN A . C R YS TA L, furnitura. starao. 
dishat, TV's, coplar, dask. Avon col- 
lectablos, lamps. 114 East 3rd.

LOOKING FOR good usad TV'S and ap 
pllances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 347 5265

FOR S A L E : Klngslio bedroom suit; con
sole stereo; In- tables, dlsties; call 
267 4246.

W H ITE , H O TPO IN T Irost tree refrlg6ra 
tor, 8250. Branham Furniture. 1008 East 
3rd

Lawn Mowers 532

R EFR IG ER A TO R , 16 CUBIC foot. 2 door, 
860(10. portable black and white TV , 
$25.00, studio couch. 860 00 Flower pots 
All in good condition Also other Items. 1 
567 3728 after 6:00 and all day weekends.

SEARS 10 H. P. riding mower, S200. Call 
263 4437.

TV 'S  & Stereos 533
R EM O TE  CONTROL TV . $119. Branham 
Furniture, 1008 East 3rd.

Garage Sale!
Garage Sale 

G O  E R S  
Something new 
and convenient 

C H E C K  'E M  O F F  while you 
C H E C K  'E M  O U T ! ! !  

0*9999 Y O U R  S T R E E T  super 
garage sale. You name it. 
W e've got it! If we don't have 
it, you don't need it.

403 EDWARDS SATUR D AY, 8:00 5:00 
Clothing (mens, womens and childrens), 
drapes, toys, lots of miscellaneous.

M U LTI FA M ILY  back yard sale Baby, 
children, adult clothing, turnyure, linens, 
golf clubs, tools, antiques, lawn mower. 
Saturday only. 9:00 5:00, 1505 East 5th. No 
early sales

I IGARAGE SALE June 27th and 28th at 
1728 Purdue. Sponsored by the B A  P W 
C lu b . Clothes and m iscellaneous 
household items. Hours 8:00 to 5:00.
O G A R A G E SALE 2000 Morrison, Satur 
day 8 00untill 6:00, Sunday 12:00until 5:00 
p .m . B o o k s , c lo th e s , to y s  and 
miscellaneous.

YAR D SALE FR ID A Y  Saturday. North 
Birdwell. second paved road to right, first 
house on right Four tires and wheels tor 
Halt ton Ford pick up. stove, air 
conditoner, dining table and chairs, lots 
more, 267 5147

rjC LO TH IN G  SALE All clothing 35 cents 
per article. Saturday 28th 10:00 to 3:00 and 
/Monday Mth 9:00 to 5:00; 503 North 
Lamesa.

I .SALE 804 C R EIG H TO N  Lawn chairs, 
dishes, clothes, trailer, crome wheels, 
book cases, antiques, colored dishes 
Thursday. Friday, Saturday, Sunday.

l:G A R A G E  SALE: 2002 South Monticello, 
Friday and Saturday, 9:00 to 3:00. Lots of 
back to school clothes, washer, dryer and 
miscellanous.

B A C K Y A R D  SA LE 2203 Runnels 
Electric stove, bedrcxim, furniture, TIarra 
dishes, miscellaneous. F riday and 
Saturday

L̂ :m i s s i o n e t t e  g ir l s  Club, garage 
sale, Saturday 8:00 5:00. Good variety. 
Bake goodies. 120 Air Base Road, Building 
20, Apartment 3.

GARAGE SALE 2512 Chanute Sunday 
only, 9:00 to 5 :00 Lots of surprises! I Come 
on out!!

U Y A R D  SALE Two family, lots of mis 
cellanous. 9:00 till 5:00, Friday and 
Saturday. 2002 Johnson.

COUCH, M ATCHIN G  love seat and chair, 
metal desk, clothes, more. 702 Birdwell. 
All day Saturday

I (SA TU R D A Y O N LY Midway Road, turn 
North on Wilson Road and follow signs. 
Weight bench, mower, cross ties, Christ 
mas tree, baby things, miscellaneous. 
8.00: a.m.- T

PATIO  SELL June 28th 29th. 9.00 a m. 
5 00 p m Glassware, furniture, leans and 
school clothes, 2502 Carlton Drive.

LJ24I0 SOUTH RUNNELS Jeans, baby 
furniture, lots miscellaneous. Friday 
Sunday, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Y A R D S A L E  Saturday, 7:00 a m . 2:00 
p m Miscellaneous furniture, etc. 3003 
Navaio.

HM O VIN G  SALE 1803 Choctaw, Satur 
day only. Childrens clothing, kitcheware, 
and lots of miscellaneous.

SIX FA M ILY  2408 Scurry, next door to 
Long John Silvers. Friday Sunday, 12:00 
to ?

U G A R A G E  S A LE  1203 Sycamore. 
F rid a y  Saturday, 8:00- ? Lots of 
miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday only 9 to S. 2616 
Albrook
GARAGE SALE Saturday 8 til I. Pool 
table, and miscellanous items 2410 Brent

[ iBABY C LO TH ES, adult clottws, bicycle, 
little tables, miscellaneous. 807 South 
Johnson, Friday Saturday, 10:00 6:00.

PETS GROOM ED by Belly' Inlroduclory 
offer- Buy One, Get One Free!!! Betty's 
Animal House, 267 MIS

F R ID A Y , SATURDAY, and Sunday Yard 
sale, 9 8 p m. Tools, jewelry, flags, 1702 
Young

I ¡BACKYARD SALE Saturday 8:00 
Noon TV, records (hard rock, pop, 
country), quality stereo system, clothing, 
miscellaneous. 25)6 Larry.

IRIS', NOW Open lull time Cheryl now 
associated with us incioor boarding lull 
time 243 2409 263 7900

YAR D  SALE 1527 East )7th, Saturday 
only Stereo, chairs, lots of games, books, 
clothes, miscellaneous.

2207 SCURRY Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. Retigerator, washer, dryer, din 
ette, color TV , stereo, and miscellaous.

516
MOVING SALE Clothes, furniture, lots 

of miscellaneous. Moss Lake Exit, one 
mile South Service Road Saturday and 
Sunday.393 5222

G ARAGE SA LE: Friday and Saturday. 
101 N College. Coahoma. Men's, women's 
and children clothing, shoes, bedspreads, 
bird cage, lots of miscellanous.

TROPHIES AND pnqravinq of all types, 
quick and resonable, Btg Spring Athletics 
#24. Highland Mdll. 267 1649

TH R E E  FA M ILY  Garage sale. Friday 
8 00 4 00 and Saturday noon. 2208 Morrl 
son Lots of nice things.

518
ENGRAVING, LA M IN A TIN G , binding, 
lettering and many other services YES! 
Business Services, 305 Main, 267 7828

M ENS CLOTHES. T V set. assorted 
lamps and decortive items, kitchen 
gadgets Friday and Saturday only. 9 00 
a.m 6 00 p m Cash only no checks, 307 
Washington Blv

Computer Supplies 519 MOVING SALE One day only, Saturday 
June 28th 8:00 a m 5 00 p.m Toys, 
clothes, bikes, furniture, etc 2611 Carol 
Drive

G ARAGE SALE: South Robinson Road. 
Car seat, high chair, strollers, lots clothes. 
9:00 ?, Friday and Saturday.

530

SUMMER PLAY ware All childrens 
clothes 75% off Back room sack sale 
Bring your own grocery sacks, all the will 
hold $100 per sack Encore Shop, 1105 11th 
Place

FOR SALE Packard upright piano Gqqd 
condition, $300 00; call 263 6830

531
MUST SELL?? 15 2 cubic foot Whirlpool 
chest free/er, $200 Portable G E pot 
scrubber dishwasher with butcher block 
top. $150 267 3187. 1101 Mulberry

1101 EAST 13th S T R E E T : Moving Sale, 
Friday and Saturday. Small desk, office 
supplies and furniture, linens, glasses, 
lamps, fans, clothes, love seat and 
miscellaneous

U G A R A G E  SALE Clothes and mlscella 
neous. Friday 12:00 5:00. Saturday 8:00- 
5:00. 1205 Harding Street

GARAGE SALE 2702 East 24th. Kent 
wood area, Friday and Saturday. Girls 
and Jr clothing excellent conditon, be 
d s p r e a d s ,  a d u l t  c l o t h i n g  and 
miscellaneous.

riDOLLS. DOLLS. DOLLS 263 4180 Fri 
day. Saturday and Sunday 10;00 till.

531 Miscellaneous

( IGARAGE SALE Coahoma, 307 Ram 
sey, Friday Saturday. 5 H.P. Troy built 
tiller, large women's clothes, teen clothes, 
prom dress, pots, pans, vases and 
miscellaneous.

204 W ASHINGTON. BACKYAR D sale 
All day Sunday and Monday. Lots nice 
clothes, furniture, miscellaneous Items.

BACKYAR D SALE: Clothes, books, air 
conditioner, gas heater, miscellaneous. 
1008 Stadium, Saturday 9:00 5:00.
( ( S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y  Toys, books, 
shelves, car seat, clothing, curtains, yarn. 
Catty cornered to Elbow Elementary, 
9 00 6:00

□ C LO TH E S , IN FA N T and adult, dishes, 
toys, furniture, knick knacks and col 
lectibles 1312 Wright, Saturday only.

1900 /MAIN DESK, carpet, dryer, toys, 
clothes, books, flower pots, tools and lots

GARAGE SALE Saturday 28th, 609 
East 17th New tandum trailer, two wheel 
utility trailer, furniture, tools, small ap 
pliances, new 5X10building (cheap).

U4210 CALVIN SATU R D AY, Sunday. 
Sewing machines, 40 gallon gas lank. 
Cocker Spanial, tires, camper shell, pick 
up

2702 LYN N  FR ID A Y  and Saturday, 8:00 
a m Clothing, T V , decorative items, 
lamps, lots of miscellaneous

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH IS REQUESTING

—  B ID S  —
Frame Apartment Buildings

Three, two story units, connected, approximate 30’x60' 
each To be moved or torn down.

Location Lincoln Apartments, 8th and Lincoln, Odessa, 
Texas

Furniture, Air Conditioners and Water Heaters Not 
Included

-  BIDS MUST BE SUBMITTED BY JULY 11,1986 -

For details, contact Melvin Warren, First Baptist 
Church, 709 N Lee, Odessa, Texas 79761 

Phone Number 915 337 1524
Any or all Bids may be rejected

- ............. - ^

dayo»»ly.>!48B.iw. till;

Product
0 »« JVW HUB8Ü
amali tama8M8. P8MW 
nnim OarMN. S88-8MB.

BRIN G US m ur S TR E A M LIN E D  1 Lina 
(ttiat'8 aBoat tan wards) C laMlWad Ad. 
Waokandar adt ara tpacMtcally daaignad 
la tail a ilngla itam pricad at im dar SIOO. 
Your ad appaars on FrMav and Saturday 
—  > days, 2 llnaa. > dollars. D E A D LIN E , 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't tall your 
Itam, call us btforo 3 p.m. Thursday and 
wa will run your ad'In tho Wtaakandar 
Spaclal trot until your Horn is soM.

□  1503 11th PLACE SATU R D AY 8:00 
3:00 Dinette, washer, dishwasher, |uke 
box. upright video, air conditioner, lots 
more

O T H R E E  F A M IL Y  carport tala, Satur 
in 4:00, »0 4  Morrlton

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

DOES YOUR Old furnitura need a new 
home? Call U sil 263-4077, Monday thru 
Friday, 10:00 a.m. 6:00 p.m.____________
M U FFLE R S . TA ILP IP E S , and complate 
dual exhaust systems for most vehicals, 
only S129.95. Wa use quality materials 
only. Free esiimatas. Mastercard, Visa 
sccaptad. Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs 
Welding A MuHler, SO) North Birdwell, 
across from Hubbard Packing. 267-1400.
USED M E TA L  folding chairs S4.00 each; 
Branham Furniture- 1008 East 3rd 
Street.
AFRICA N  V IO LE TS - 4 Inch pots In bloom 
S4.00- SS.OO, Billy Bird 1600 Runnels: 
261 0946.
TE L E P H O N E  JACKS and wires Installed 
residential; call 9IS 267 2423.
SLIG H T P A IN T damage. Flashing arrow 
signs S299.00I Lighted, non- arrow $279.00. 
Unllghtad 8249.001 (Free lattersi) Few 
lefti See locally. 1(000)4»-0163, anytime.
NEW  8500 D OW NDRAFT Still In box. 
c o m m e r c i a l  c o o l a r ,  8 4 4 9 .0 0  
Guaranteed—  Johnson Sheet /Metal, 267- 
»59.
PIN TO  BEANS A cornbread- All you can 
eat, $1.25, June 23 thru 20th: Milk shakes, 
malts, root beer fröstlet and old fashion 
banana splits. Dee J's  Soda Shop, 1003 
11th Place.
BAR E Q U IP M E N T used equipment, 
complete bar. Sell Immediately. Call John 
or Elmer, 1 687 21SS.
ROSE SELL- Armstrong roses, SS.OO each, 
ready to plant; Green Acres Nursery ,- 
267 89».
SUMMER SPECIAL! I Haircut and style 
SIO.OO. Sunday thru Wednesday only, June 
thru July. Regis. 263-1111._______________
A R M A D ILLO  BALLOON Company still 
dellverti And we want to know where you 
are Big Spring!I We still don't have a 
phone but dial 267-0»1 and at the sound of 
the beep leave your name and telaphona 
number and we will get back to you 
Immediately. Costume characters still 
available.
M O N TG O M ER Y W ARD washer, white, 
S179. Branham Furniture, 1000 East 3rd.
USED TW IN  mattress and box springs. 
S29.95. Branham Furniture, 1000 East 3rd.
STORE SH ELV IN G  Excellent condition. 
Mr. G's Cardan Center, Highland ASall.
W INDSCREEN 6' AND 9' width's. Var 
ious lengths. Excellent for tennis courts 
and back yard windscreens. Mr. G's 
Garden Canter, Highland Mall.
FOR SALE- Cross ties in good condition, 
10' and IS'; also telephone poles, different 
lengths; come by 1507 West 4th Street.

Want to Buy
GOOD USED furniture and appliances 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 267 
5021.

W A N T E D  5 F O O T used shredder. 
263 8700, 263 6062 or 263 0522.

A U T O M O B IL E S
Cars for Sale

ir''«-'* w w

C O F F E E  AND end tables; lots of clothes 
sizes 12 and 14, some new. Call 263-2507.
FOR SA LE: Klngslze waterbed. Nice 
headboard, twelve drawer under dresser; 
call 3S3 4S9S.
FOR A  RE ROOF or repair |eb. Call 
Tom's Roofing for a free estimate. 
263 08)7.
14' JOHN BOAT with or without electric 
motor tor sale. Ready for fishing. Also 
tour wheel Toro Golf Cart with new trailer 
for sale. Call 267 5674.
FOR S A L E : DMP 100 Serial Printer, Coco 
disk; two turntables, stereo receiver. Call 
263 4449.
°OR SALE- Wool accent rug, used carpet, 
Spanish decorations, 4- man rubber boat; 
call 263 7900.
H ITC H  N POST Arts and Crafts Effective 
July 1st, new hours; Saturday only, 9:30 to 
1:00 p.m., /Monday- Friday 9:30 to 5:30.
SMALLWOOD'S W ESTER N  W EAR going 
out of bulsnessll Will continue at the 
Prager Building two doors up 100 East 3rd. 
For the kind of bargains you are looking 
tor. Boots, shirts, belts all 5096 oft. Also we 
have Blot of shelving tor sell.

553

I 1197) L TD  STATIONW AOON body, mag 
wheels, motorcycle, motor parts, toys, 
AKC Tiny Toy Poodle. 500 South Douglas

SATUR D AY 8:00 A M. GIRLS clothes 
size 10, ladles clothes all sizes, toys, books, 
go cert, lawn edger, miscellaneous. 2610
Rebecca.
( ¡GARAGE SALE 1501 Robin, Friday and 
Saturday, 0:00 4:00. Baby to adult clothes, 
tire, table and chairs, baby crib, swing, 
stroller, car seat and a whole lot more.
□ C A R P O R T SALE Friday and Saturday, 
1502 East 6th. OH lamp, bedspread and 
curtains, clothes srul miscellaneous.
1JSALE 2102 ALABAM A, 0:00 to 7 Toys, 
childrens and adults clothing, antique 
chest of drawers, miscellaneous.
□  YA R D  SALE First time. Tires, clothes, 
miscellaiveous: 1300 Barnes, Saturday and 
Sunday. 0:00 fill ? ______________
□  BIG  G A R A G E  Sale 610 Steakley, 
Saturday only, starts at 9:00. Glassware, 
furnitura and clothas.
U G A R A G E  SALE 1903 Runalls, Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday, 0:00 T Lots of 
miscellaneous.

Cook's
Water Well Drilling 

a Pump Service 
Call fis-ass-mr

I94-44M

Cars for Sale Bicycles 573

U G A R A O C  SALS, Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 
S:00 p4h. Now atoodbumlna flreRlaci. 
ctothRie and mlacollanaaMS. 2S13 Cititi'a1.
□/MOVING AW A Y OHMiMic yard aata 
■Saturday and Sunday, aNR. until outry 
mina aoaa. OIS Waat Olh.

536
Fraa water; Ga-

S a fe  & 
E fficlant

20M M R fw m ll 2 W ^ 1 4

TW O FALCONS 1961 four daor. I9M two 
door, good mochanical condition; 867-0300
1900 C H E V Y  /MONZA- STMO mllos, V6 
angina. 4 spaed transmlislon, good condì 
tion, 82,39S; 263 »4 6  Or 263 1S74

S E L L  Y O U R  old b tcycia  In the 
W E EK EN D ER  SPECIAL Ca« 343-7331 
tor more Information. I

Trailers 577
1901 C ITA TIO N  GOOD condition, cruise, 
tilt, power and air, good tires, four door, 
V6, a good buy, price alaihad from 83,100 
to tt,S00 will take partial trade; 267 0388.

14' C O V ER ED  STOCK trailer. A I shapla, 
sea at 3616 Hamilton; 263-IOSO.

Boats 580
FOR SALE by owner: 1962, blue, Thun 
derbird with 46J100 mllas. Good buy at 
84,900. 267-2476.
D A ILY  CAR rentals, 820.00 a day. Call 
Homestead Inn at 267-6303.
1975 CUTLASS SUPREM E. 350 V-0, cold 
air, low miles, axtra clean. tl,2S0. 915-267 
1766.

17 FOO T ARROW GLASS, tri huH, walk 
thru fishing and skiing boat. 135 hor 
sepowar Chrysler motor, new bow moun
ted Minn Kota troll motor, two now 
botterles, boat cover and many extras. - 
Sportsman's galvanized boat trailer with
two now 14 Inch tires. Must tee to ^

W E B U Y  wrocked and lunked cars. Texas 
Wrecking on North 07; call 267 )67).

praclatel 83,49S, Call 263-2200 after 
p.m. on weekdays.

TH E  W IFE  wants a four door..... Must
sacrafice 1905 Anniversary Addition 
Thundarbird. VO-angina, all extras; call 
267 1S3S attar 6 00

->ON SCIRÒCCO. Two 
conditioner, 5 spaed, 30

18' INVADER W ALK- TH R U , 115 h.p. 
Johnson Drive on trailer. IS' walk-thru, 
1903 7S h.p. Johnaon TA  T  Drive on frailar. 
263 3 » ) .

1979 VOLK- 
door sport- 
mpg. New paint, clean, below whotosale, 
t1,7S0. Call 267 S937.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

1974 CAD ILLAC- Power steering, power 
brakes, cruise, tilt, air conditlonar, new 
muffler, good tires, new brakes, runs very 
good. Call 263 0729 aHer 6:00; 8000.00.

F A C T O R Y  R E M A N U F A C T U R E O  
motors: Moat short blocks 84SO.OO. Long 
blocks Include all gaskets, oil pumps, and 
Utters. /Most long blocks 8725.00. Limited 
warranty. Installation available. Call or 
come by A 1 Auto Repair, 1606V5 East 
Third; 267 3730.

1977 G R A Y, THUNDERBIRDy QOOd con 
dltion. Call 394 46S3.

Pickups 555
2 B A T E  2 U I 9 B E  2 B O U A M

WBEKBND SPBCXALI
FOR SALE: 1972 Short bed Chevrolet. 
White row bar and wheels (3ood shspe. 
Call 267-7347.

TWO L IT T E R  trained kittens, one whita, 
one gray, frac; 263-7900.

TA K E  UP payments. 81».00 1905 Dodge 
DSO pick-up. Call 267 7000 after 5:00.

COMMODORE VICK-20 computar with 
data set, extra hardware, 8».00; 263-6602.

1980 F 250 4 W H E E L  D R IVE pick up. Air 
conditioner, A/M/ FM  radio, new engine.

AM  FM  In- dash cassette, 8SD.00; call 
263 6602.

9,000 miles. To sell by owner; call after 
5 : »  p.m. 267-9713.

B E A U T IF U L  W ED D IN G  gown, vail Size 
14. Paid 8250, asking 850. 267-46».

1901 C H E V R O LE T CUSTOM  Deluxe. 6 
cylinder, 4 speed, $3,000. Call »4-4438.

WINDOW R EF R IG ER A TIO N  unit* coola 
ooodv good ahapS/ $$9.00; call 247-3259.

condition; call 263-6191.

Trucks
DOWN D R A FT window air candltonar,- 
899.00; call 267 »59.

557
1986 F U L L  SIZE 4X4 Blazer Loaded, 
smoke-and blue color. 14,700 miles, must 
sell, taking best offer. Call 263-3100 and 
leave message.

30 30 W IN CH ESTER  AM M U N ITIO N  170
Grain soft point. 80 /box. 267-7579._______
COCKER SPAN IEL puppies for sale, 
S25.00each; cell 267 3904.
LOVE SEA T hide a bed, 899.95. 267 5021.

1970 C H E V R O LE T PICK UP, 81,300; also 
3 Wheeler, 8450.00; cell 263-1615.

SPRAGUE AN D  Cerleton solid maple end 
table, 835.00; call 267 1161.

Recreational Veh 563 F R E E  4 GOODLOOKING, mala pupplaa. 
Wolf /Shephard. I 756 2501 or 263-0350.

1970 34 FO O T 5th W H E E L  Self contained, 
air conditioned, furnished, cell 263-»70 for 
more Information.

FOR SALE- large oak desk. Good condi
tion. SSO. Call 267 1047.

Tra ve l Trailers 565
TR O LLIN G  MOTOR. Complete with foot 
control. Good condition. 875. 263-8)71.'

1972 W IN N E B A G O  T R A V E L  trailer. 
24 foot, good conditon; call »4-4647.

One set of golf clubs. Two woods 805.00; 
call 267 7720.

FOR SALE 12 foot travel trailer- Call 
267 7626 after 6:00 p.m.

M ENS 10 SP EED  bike, $75.00: cell 267 
5340

1982 SAFARI 32 FO O T Travel trailer, good 
condition, cloan. Make a nice 2nd home. 
85,000. Cell 261 84)1.

KING SIZE dual bedspread, 825.00: call 
267 $340.

O N E IS FOO T Ranger travel trailer. 
Sleeps four, refrigaratad air conditioning, 
electric refrigerator, butane range witb 
bottle, SlJlOO; call 263 2049.

"O C TA  G Y M " -Exerciser, converts from 
rower to multi -gym. 895.00. 263-1050.
F R E E  PUPPIES- Some Beagles, some 
Collies, will dellverl 763 4648.

Motorcycles 570
WOOD D IN E T T E  Set, 4 chairs, 83$. Call 
263 4449.

198) KAWASSAKI 750 L T D ; call 267 5679.
1978 650 YAAAAHA SPECIAL. Rebuilt 
engine, plus extras. For more information 
call 263 »20.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

600

1905 HONDA SHADOW Black with low 
mileage; call 263-8131.

J 'D E A N  COM M UNICATIONS Installs and 
repairs telephone wire, lacks, and sets. 
Free estimates. Owner Dillard and Julia 
Johnston. 267-5470.

> • I '

549

B U YIN G  APPLIANCES, furniture, and 
anything of value. Branham Furniture, 
1008 East 3rd, 263 3066.

550

WHO'S WHO
F O R

SERVI CE
MUST SELL Reduced to $2,500. 1979 
Chrysler Lebaron- Super clean and runs 
good, home 267 1892 or office, 8:30 to 5:30, 
263 84».

To  List Your  Service In Who's Who
Ca l l  263 /531 _____

A i r  Conclitioninc) 701^1 M o v i n q

1903 BUICK LESABR E Loaded, clean, 
excellent condition; call 267-1128, 7:00 
a .m .-1:00 p.m. _____

JA Y 'S  R EFR IG ER A TIO N  Licensed Re 
trigeratlon and electrical. No job to small 
or large. Free estimates. Cell 263 2»7.

FOR SALE- 1977 Chevy Caprice Classic 
71,000 miles, excellent condition, blue, 
white vinyl top, $1,995; call from 0:00 to 
5:00 »4-4636, evenings »4-4072. ______

R E F R I G E R A T E D  AI R Conditioning 
Service. Morris Fraley Frele Heating and 
Air Conditioning Service. Residental and 
commercial. 263-6413.

C I T Y  D E L IV E R Y - Move furniture and 
appliances. One item or complete 
household 363 »25, 600 West 3rd. Tom 
Coates.
FOR A free estimate on local or long 
distance moving rates cell Ben Womble at 
Armstrong United Van Lines, 915-263-4113 
or 915 56141424 collect.

190) 200ZX, fully loaded, low mileage, 
good condition. Coll 267 2669. ___

Concr oto W o r k  722 ■  Pnint i nq Popennc)  7)9

R E D U C E D ! 1905 R ED  Fiero. Fully 
loaded. 80,200 or «o  GMAC. Call 263 4554.
1900 M O N TE CARLO 60,000 mllas, fully 
loaded, sacrafice price, 82,500. Contact 
Kan at 263 4345, 2614)301.

A L L  T Y P E S  Cement work: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 267 2655 Ventura 
Company.

M ILLIE 'S  W ALL Covering, wallpaper and 
Interior painting. 267-6905or 263-1S4).

1900 C H E V Y  MONZA S3M0 miles, air, 
power steering, 4-speed, 81,795. Contact 
Kan at 263 4345, 26341381

C O N C R ETE  WORK No |ob too large or 
too small. Cell after 3:30, Jay Burchett. 
263 6491. Frae estimates.

Pn lilt UK)
G 1 cT /1 n q

1970 A N N IV ER SAR Y C O R V E TTE  Can 
be teen Fraley Machine Works, 1314 East 
3rd.

C O N C R ETE  YAR D  Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbetht, chickens, frogs, donkey. Accept 
Matter Card, Vita. North Birdwell and 
/Montgomery Street, cell 363 4435.

T E N  Y E A R S  experience. Painting 
exterior Interior. Comiperclal- re- 
sidenllal. Glazing (raputty) windows, 
wooden nsetal, excellent refarencat. J. 
Cottongeme 263-3220 263 3496._________

1979 AMC SPIR IT Automatic, air con 
ditoning, good condition: see at Big Spring 
Tire, 601 South Gragg. _______

Di rt  Contr . i ctor  728
P l u m  binq

FOR SALE- Clean 19» Ford Fairmont 
Wagon: 1970 Buick Coupe, nice, one 
owner; call 263-3517.

DOiT D IR T CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399 4384.

P L U M B IN G  D O N E  R atid antla l 
commercial, 34 hour emargtncy rapair 
service. Call anytime 363-3204. LIcanaad 
and Bended.

1975 OLDS CUTLASS Wagon Clean Inter 
lor, good engine. Moving must sell, 
8095.00. 367 3 0 » attar 5:30.

SAND G R A V EL topsoil yard dirt septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas. 915 
263 4619 attar 6:00. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

LIC EN SED  PLUM BER. New, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill Woavar, 267-5930.

Rt ’iifcils

1906 OLDS CALAIS. Metallic black, 
loadad. 64)00 mllas. 812.500 (negotiable) 
Call 267 7660 attar 5:30.

Pencos R EN T "N';^OW N Furniture, ma|or ^

REDWOOD, C ED A R , Spruce. Chain Link. 
Compare quality pricad before building. 
Brown Fonco Sorvlca, 263-6517 onytinw.

pllancot, TV'a. atareos, dinottas. 
Johnson, coti 363-0636.

R o i ' l n i q

F u r n i t u r e
F U R N ITU R E . R EPAIR , striping and re- 
finishing. Antique and modern. Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 267-5011. ________

ROOFING —  SHINGLES, Hot tor and 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Cell 
267 1110, or 267-4309
A LL TY P E S  of roofing and patch work. 
New or tear oft and replace. Call 367 7943.
A LL TY P E S  roofing Insurance claims 
welcomed, guaranteed and Insured. Con
solidated Roof Ing of Midland: 915-6094411.

TO M M Y'S CO N TR ACTIN G  For all of 
your fencing, painting, concrete and 
minor romodeling. Call 247 7115 anytime.

M Oi M  ROOFING Company, built up* 
ilfleasphalt ‘ gravel and composition. Ovor 44 

years combined axperlence 361-0641 ar 
263 3607.

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork, 267 5011 
Remodelings, additions, cablnots, doors, 
accoustlc callings and fireplaces Serving 
Big Spring since )97r___________________

W c ld i ru )

EDÒIN8 W ELD IN G  SÉRVICE - Shop and 
flaM. Call 392-5794.

A G P  CONSTRUCTION—  Wood and 
chain link tonclng, remodeling, roofing, 
painting and patio's. Call or leave 
masaaga; 16141941 anytime. Reterancas. 
tree astlmataa.

Y cT I cl W o t  l<

TILL IN G , YAR D , garden, haufino, claon 
Ing, cutting lots, tree pulling and planting 
work; can 361 7100.
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